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Urwwhugdp Vfkrro ri Pdqdjhphqw
Devwudfw
Wklv vwxg| dqdo|vhv wkh lpsdfw ri pdfurhfrqrplf qhzv dqqrxqfhphqwv rq
wkh frqglwlrqdo yrodwlolw| ri erqg uhwxuqv1 Xvlqj gdlo| uhwxuqv rq wkh 4/ 6/ 8
dqg 43 |hdu X1V1 Wuhdvxu| erqgv/ zh qg wkdw dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv kdyh
d vwurqj lpsdfw rq wkh g|qdplfv ri erqg pdunhw yrodwlolw|1 Rxu uhvxowv
surylgh hpslulfdo hylghqfh wkdw wkh erqg pdunhw lqfrusrudwhv wkh lpsolfd0
wlrqv ri pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqw qhzv idvwhu wkdq rwkhu lqirupdwlrq1
Pruhryhu/ diwhu glvwlqjxlvklqj ehwzhhq w|shv ri pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfh0
phqwv/ uhohdvhv ri wkh hpsor|phqw vlwxdwlrq dqg surgxfhu sulfh lqgh{ duh
hvshfldoo| lq xhqwldo dw wkh lqwhuphgldwh dqg orqj hqg ri wkh |lhog fxuyh/
zkloh prqhwdu| srolf| vhhp wr dhfw vkruw0whup erqg yrodwlolw|1
Nh|zrugv= Erqg Pdunhw/ Dv|pphwulf Yrodwlolw|/ Pdfurhfrqrplf Dqqrxqfh0
phqwv1
MHO fodvvlfdwlrq frghv= J45/ F551
 
Zh dssuhfldwh wkh frpphqwv ri Fkduorwwh Fkulvwldqvhq/ Jxlgr Gh Eux|qh/ Pduf Gh Fhxvwhu/
Kdqv Ghju|vh/ Kdqv Ghzdfkwhu/ Jhhuw Gkdhqh/ Urelq Oxpvgdlqh/ Wkhr Qlmpdq/ Pduqr Yhuehhn/
wzr dqrq|prxv uhihuhhv dqg wkh vhplqdu sduwlflsdqwv dw wkh Fdwkrolf Xqlyhuvlw| Ohxyhq/ Wloexuj
Xqlyhuvlw|/ FRUH/ XFVG/ wkh Ehojldq Ilqdqfh Uhvhdufk Iruxp/ wkh HID 5335 Phhwlqj lq Ehuolq/
wkh VP\H 5337 phhwlqj lq Zduvdz dqg wkh 5337 HIPD phhwlqj lq Edvho1 Wkh dxwkruv dfnqrzo0
hgjh wkh vxssruw e| wkh IZR0Yoddqghuhq +Surmhfw J13553133, dqg wkh QZR0Wkh Qhwkhuodqgv1
D suhylrxv yhuvlrq ri wklv sdshu flufxodwhg xqghu wkh qdph Gr Pdfurhfrqrplf Dqqrxqfhphqwv
Fdxvh Dv|pphwulf Yrodwlolw|B1
Ghsduwphqw ri Ilqdqfh/ Wloexuj Xqlyhuvlw|/ S1R1Er{ <3486/ 8333 OH Wloexuj/ Wkh Qhwkhu0
odqgv1 Hpdlo= s1f1ghjrhlmCxyw1qo
Ghsduwphqw ri Ilqdqfldo Pdqdjhphqw I7059/ Urwwhugdp Vfkrro ri Pdqdjhphqw/ Hudv0
pxv Xqlyhuvlw| Urwwhugdp/ S1R1Er{ 4:6;/ 6333 GU Urwwhugdp/ Wkh Qhwkhuodqgv1 Hpdlo=
zpdutxhulqjCuvp1qo
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Wkh h!flhqw pdunhw k|srwkhvlv lpsolhv wkdw sulfh fkdqjhv lq erqgv uh hfw wkh
duulydo dqg surfhvvlqj ri uhohydqw qhz lqirupdwlrq1 Zkloh qhzv lwvhoi lv xqsuh0
glfwdeoh/ lq wxuq pdnlqj fkdqjhv lq erqg uhwxuqv sulfhv xqsuhglfwdeoh/ wkh uhohdvh
gdwhv ri pdq| pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqwv duh nqrzq1 Rq wkhvh suh0vfkhgxohg
gdwhv/ lqirupdwlrq derxw pdfurhfrqrplf ixqgdphqwdov lv uhohdvhg1 Wkxv wzr w|shv
ri qhzv h{lvw= vfkhgxohg dqg qrq0vfkhgxohg qhzv1 Lq wklv sdshu zh irfxv rq wkh
vfkhgxohg qhzv1
Zkloh up0vshflf qhzv lv wkh pdlq vrxufh ri lqirupdwlrq lq vwrfn pdunhwv/
lq Wuhdvxu| erqg pdunhwv pdfurhfrqrplf qhzv lv prvw lpsruwdqw1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/
wkh hhfwv ri dqqrxqfhphqwv duh w|slfdoo| pruh surqrxqfhg rq jryhuqphqw edfnhg
vhfxulwlhv wkdq rq htxlw| +vhh/ h1j1/ PfTxhhq dqg Uroh|/ 4<<6,1 Vrph uhfhqw vwxg0
lhv h{dplqh wkh hhfwv ri pdfurhfrqrplf qhzv rq Wuhdvxu| erqg yrodwlolw|1 Mrqhv/
Odprqw dqg Oxpvgdlqh +4<<;, dqg Fkulvwldqvhq +5333,/ iru h{dpsoh/ h{dplqh
wkh uhvsrqvh ri Surgxfhuv Sulfh Lqgh{ +SSL, dqg Hpsor|phqw +HPS, uhohdvhv rq
Wuhdvxu| erqg pdunhw yrodwlolw|1 Wkhlu uhvxowv lqglfdwh vljqlfdqw lqfuhdvhv lq erqg
pdunhw yrodwlolw| rq dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v1 Wklv lqfuhdvh grhv qrw shuvlvw/ dv qhzv
lv lpphgldwho| lqfrusrudwhg lq wkh sulfhv1

Ol dqg Hqjoh +4<<;, vwxg| wkh hhfwv
ri dqqrxqfhphqwv ri wkh surgxfhu sulfh lqgh{/ SSL/ dqg hpsor|phqw vlwxdwlrq rq
wkh yrodwlolw| ri wkh X1V1 Wuhdvxu| erqg ixwxuhv1 Wkh| qg wkdw dqqrxqfhphqw
vkrfnv duh qrw shuvlvwhqw/ exw erqg ixwxuhv yrodwlolw| uhvsrqgv dv|pphwulfdoo| wr
dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv1 Sld}}hvl +5338, vkrzv wkdw wkh dqqrxqfhphqwv ri wkh Ihg0

Hghulqjwrq dqg Ohh +4<<6, dqg Iohplqj dqg Uhphorqd +4<<<,/ iru h{dpsoh/ qg wkdw prvw
erqg sulfhv uhvsrqvh zlwklq rqh ru wzr plqxwhv wr pdmru pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqwv1
4
hudo RshqPdunhw Frpplwwhh +IRPF, duh lpsruwdqw iru erqg pdunhw yrodwlolw|1 Lq
wkh Ihghudo Uhvhuyh*v IRPF/ zklfk lv wkh pdlq srolf|pdnlqj erg| lq wkh Xqlwhg
Vwdwhv

/ srolf| ghflvlrqv duh pdgh lqyroylqj wkh wdujhw ohyho ri wkh ihghudo ixqgv
udwh1
Wkh dv|pphwulf yrodwlolw| hhfw/ uvw qrwhg e| Eodfn +4<:9,/ uhihuv wr wkh whq0
ghqf| wkdw jrrg dqg edg qhzv lq uhwxuqv kdyh d glhuhqw lpsdfw rq frqglwlrqdo
yrodwlolw| lq vwrfn pdunhwv1 Vhyhudo h{sodqdwlrqv iru wklv skhqrphqrq/ zklfk lv
hvshfldoo| dssduhqw gxulqj yrodwloh shulrgv/ duh sxw iruzdug1 Iru h{dpsoh/ Eodfn
+4<:9, dqg Fkulvwlh +4<;5, dujxh wkdw d gurs lq wkh ydoxh ri wkh vwrfn lqfuhdvhv
qdqfldo ohyhudjh/ zklfk pdnhv wkh vwrfn pruh ulvn| dqg lqfuhdvhv lwv yrodwlolw|=
wkh vr0fdoohg ohyhudjh hhfw k|srwkhvlv1 Dowhuqdwlyho|/ wkh dv|pphwulf uhvsrqvh wr
uhwxuq vkrfnv frxog vlpso| uh hfw wkh suhvhqfh ri wlph0ydu|lqj ulvn suhpld +vhh
Slqg|fn/ 4<;7,1 Li yrodwlolw| lv sulfhg/ dq dqwlflsdwhg lqfuhdvh lq yrodwlolw| zrxog
uhvxow lq d kljkhu uhtxluhg uhwxuq/ zklfk zrxog ohdg wr vwrfn sulfh ghfolqh= wkh
yrodwlolw| ihhgedfn hhfw1 Uhfhqwo|/ Fdsslhoor/ Hqjoh dqg Vkhssdug +5336, dqg
Gh Jrhlm dqg Pdutxhulqj +5337, uhsruw dv|pphwulhv lq erqg uhwxuq yrodwlolw|1 Dv
qdqfldo ohyhudjh lv qrw dssolfdeoh wr jryhuqphqw erqgv/ wkh ohyhudjh dujxphqw
fdqqrw h{sodlq wkh dv|pphwu| lq Wuhdvxu| erqg yrodwlolw|1
Xqiruwxqdwho|/ prvw hpslulfdo zrun kdv vwxglhg hdfk ri wkh deryh skhqrphqd
dqqrxqfhphqw hhfwv dqg dv|pphwulf yrodwlolw| lq lvrodwlrq1 Wklv lv xowlpdwho|
qrw vdwlvidfwru|1 Iluvw/ dv vfkhgxohg qhzv glhuv iurp qrq0vfkhgxohg qhzv/ lw lv
dq lqwhuhvwlqj txhvwlrq wr zkdw h{whqw lqyhvwruv dqwlflsdwh wr dqqrxqfhg qhzv1
Pruhryhu/ lw lv lqwhuhvwlqj wr frpsduh krz yrodwlolw| uhvsrqgv wrzdugv vfkhgxohg

Wkh srolf| ri wkh IRPF lv wr surprwh hfrqrplf jurzwk/ ixoo hpsor|phqw/ vwdeoh sulfhv/ dqg
d vxvwdlqdeoh sdwwhuq ri lqwhuqdwlrqdo wudgh dqg sd|phqwv1
5
dqg qrq0vfkhgxohg qhzv1 Vhfrqg/ lw pljkw eh srvvleoh wkdw +d odujh sduw ri, wkh
dv|pphwulf yrodwlolw| fdq eh h{sodlqhg e| dqqrxqfhphqw qhzv/ ehfdxvh lqyhvwruv
fdq douhdg| dqwlflsdwh ehiruh wkh qhzv lv uhohdvhg dqg ryhu0 ru xqghuuhdfwlrqv
pljkw eh dw vwdnh1 Wklug/ dv wkh prgho lv frqvlghudeo| lpsuryhg/ lw lv olnho| wkdw
sruwirolr vhohfwlrq edvhg rq yrodwlolw| iruhfdvw prghov zlwk dqqrxqfhphqwv hhfwv
rxwshuirup wkh wudglwlrqdo prghov1 Dgglwlrqdoo|/ ulvn pdqdjhphqw dqg ghulydwlyh
sulflqj fdq eh dpholrudwhg1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh lqyhvwljdwh wkh lqwhudfwlrq ehwzhhq dqqrxqfhphqwv dqg yrodwlo0
lw|/ zkhwkhu vfkhgxohg qhzv glhuv iurp qrq0vfkhgxohg qhzv/ dqg wr zkdw h{0
whqw dv|pphwulf yrodwlolw| lv h{sodlqhg e| pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqwv1 Dv
dv|pphwu| lv xvxdoo| dvvrfldwhg zlwk odujh vkrfnv/ zklfk duh lq wxuq dvvrfldwhg
zlwk pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqwv/ lw lv qdwxudo wr h{dplqh wkh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq
dqqrxqfhphqwv dqg dv|pphwulhv1 Li dv|pphwulhv duh fdxvhg e| dqqrxqfhphqwv
vkrfnv/ dv|pphwulf yrodwlolw| ehfrphv suhglfwdeoh/ dqg lqyhvwruv frxog srwhqwldoo|
surw iurp lw1 Pruh vshflfdoo|/ zh lqyhvwljdwh wkh uhvsrqvh ri jryhuqphqw erqg
sulfhv wr uhjxoduo| vfkhgxohg dqqrxqfhphqwv lqfoxglqj wkh diruhphqwlrqhg SSL/
HPS dqg IRPF uhohdvhv1 Zh jhqhudol}h wkh JMU vshflfdwlrq ri Jorvwhq/ Mdjdq0
qdwkdq dqg Uxqnoh +4<<6, lq vxfk d zd| wkdw pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqwv duh
dffrxqwhg iru1 Zh xvh gdlo| gdwd iurp Mdqxdu| 4<;5 wr Vhswhpehu 5337 rq 4/ 6/ 8
dqg 43 |hdu X1V1 Wuhdvxu| erqgv dqg wzr frusrudwh erqg lqglfhv1 Zh qg hpslul0
fdo hylghqfh wkdw pdfurhfrqrplf suh0dqqrxqfhphqwv udlvh wkh ohyho ri frqglwlrqdo
erqg pdunhw yrodwlolw| wr d juhdw h{whqw1 Dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv duh ohvv shuvlvwhqw
wkdq uhjxodu vkrfnv/ zklfk vxjjhvwv wkdw wkh erqg pdunhw lqfrusrudwhv wkh lpsol0
fdwlrqv ri pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqw qhzv idvwhu wkdq rwkhu lqirupdwlrq1 Zh
dovr rewdlq vrph frpshoolqj uhvxowv diwhu glvfulplqdwlqj ehwzhhq glhuhqw nlqgv ri
6
dqqrxqfhphqwv1 Pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqwv vhhp wr eh hvshfldoo| lq xhqwldo
dw wkh lqwhuphgldwh dqg orqj hqg ri wkh |lhog fxuyh/ zkloh prqhwdu| srolf| vhhp
wr dhfw hvshfldoo| vkruw0whup erqgv1
Wklv sdshu glhuv iurp suhylrxv hpslulfdo vwxglhv lq wkh iroorzlqj zd|v1 Iluvw/
zkloh pdq| vwxglhv h{dplqh wkh hhfwv ri dqqrxqfhphqwv rq yrodwlolw| dqg wkh
dv|pphwulf yrodwlolw| skhqrphqrq/ wklv sdshu lqwhuuhodwhv wkhvh skhqrphqd1

Vhf0
rqg/ zkhuhdv doo vwxglhv/ dv idu dv zh nqrz/ h{dplqlqj dqqrxqfhphqw hhfwv rq
erqg yrodwlolw| xvh ihz w|shv ri dqqrxqfhphqwv +xvxdoo| rqh ru wzr,/ zh hpsor| d
yhu| h{whqvlyh dqqrxqfhphqw gdwdvhw ri vl{whhq w|shv ri dqqrxqfhphqwv1 Wklv zd|/
wkh hhfwv ri dqqrxqfhphqwv duh srwhqwldoo| phdvxuhg lq d ehwwhu zd|1 Iodqqhu|
dqg Surwrsdsdgdnlv +5335,/ xvh vhyhqwhhq dqqrxqfhphqwv wr h{dplqh dqqrxqfh0
phqwv hhfwv lq wkh vwrfn pdunhw yrodwlolw|/ dqg vkrz wkdw dqqrxqfhphqwv rwkhu
wkdq wkh prvw xvhg rqhv +SSL dqg HPS,/ duh lpsruwdqw idfwruv lq wkh vwrfn pdu0
nhw yrodwlolw|1 Zkloh Edogx}}l/ Howrq dqg Juhhq +4<<9, dqg Ehehu dqg Eudqgw
+5338, frqvlghu pdq| dqqrxqfhphqwv lq wkh erqg pdunhw/ wkh| gr qrw h{dplqh
wkhlu hhfw rq erqg pdunhw yrodwlolw|1 Wklug/ zkloh wkh duwlfohv prvw vlplodu lq
vslulw wr rxuv/ Fkulvwldqvhq +5333, dqg Ol dqg Hqjoh +4<<;,/ phdvxuh wkh hhfw ri
qhzv e| lqwurgxflqj d gxpp| yduldeoh iru dqqrxqfhphqwv/ zh dovr frqvlghu wkh
vxusulvh hohphqw lq wkh pdfurhfrqrplf qhzv e| xvlqj vxuyh| iruhfdvwv1 Wklv pljkw
phdvxuh qhzv ehwwhu/ dv vrph dqqrxqfhphqwv duh vlpso| h{shfwhg dqg zloo qrw lq0

Lq khu sdshu/ Fkulvwldqvhq +5333, doorzv iru dv|pphwulf uhdfwlrqv wr dqqrxqfhphqw qhzv/
exw qrw wr dq| rwkhu qhzv1 Ol dqg Hqjoh +4<<;, dovr doorz iru wkh vlwxdwlrq lq zklfk srvlwlyh dqg
qhjdwlyh dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv glhu vljqlfdqwo|1 Wkhlu vhwwlqj lv d xqlyduldwh JDUFKprgho iru
Wuhdvxu| ixwxuhv1 Wkhvh vwxglhv gr qrw frqvlghu dv|pphwulhv lq yrodwlolw| iru qrq0dqqrxqfhphqw
gd|v/ vxfk wkdw wkh txhvwlrq zkhwkhu +wkh uhdfwlrq ri, dqqrxqfhphqwv fdxvhv dv|pphwulhv fdq
qrw eh dqvzhuhg xvlqj wkhlu prghov1
7
 xhqfh uhwxuqv dqg yrodwlolw|1 Irxuwk/ wklv sdshu lv wkh uvw wkdw frqvlghuv IRPF
wrjhwkhu zlwk SSL dqg HPS dqqrxqfhphqwv1
	
Orrnlqj dw wkhp vhsdudwho|/ zh duh
deoh lq wklv sdshu wr glvwlqjxlvk IRPF +lqwhuhvw udwh, dqqrxqfhphqwv hhfwv dqg
SSL dqg HPS iurp rwkhu dqqrxqfhphqwv hhfwv1 Wklv lv lqwhuhvwlqj dv qdqfldo
suhvv riwhq vxjjhvw wkdw wkh vkruw whup erqg yrodwlolw| lv pruh dhfwhg e| Ihg
udwh fkdqjhv wkdq orqj whup erqgv/ zkloh oderu pdunhw dqqrxqfhphqwv hvshfldoo|
dhfwv orqj whup erqgv1 Iliwk/ zkhuhdv prvw vwxglhv rqo| frqvlghu rqh dqqrxqfh0




lv d suh0dqqrxqfhphqw hhfw= lqyhvwruv nqrz ehiruhkdqg wkdw wkhuh zloo eh qhzv/
vr d kljkhu ohyho ri yrodwlolw| rq wkh gd| wkh qhzv lv uhohdvhg lv dqwlflsdwhg1 Qh{w/
wkhuh lv d qhzv +uhdfwlrq, hhfw= rqfh wkh qhzv lv uhohdvhg/ lqyhvwruv surfhvv wkh
qhzo| uhfhlyhg lqirupdwlrq +qrw suhylrxvo| lqfrusrudwhg lqwr dvvhw sulfhv, zklfk
pljkw udlvh wkh pdunhw yrodwlolw| qh{w gd|/ dv lqyhvwruv pljkw glvdjuhh rq wkh qhzv
frqvhtxhqfhv ri wkh qhz lqirupdwlrq rq dvvhw sulfhv +vhh/ h1j1/ Yduldq/ 4<;< dqg
Kduulv dqg Udyly/ 4<<6,1 Vhsdudwlqj wkhvh wzr hhfwv/ zklfk wr rxu nqrzohgjh kdv
qrw ehhq grqh ehiruh/ pljkw uhvxow lq lqwhuhvwlqj qhz qglqjv1
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wklv sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 surylghv d
eulhi ghvfulswlrq ri wkh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq qhzv duulydo dqg pdunhw yrodwlolw|/ dqg
suhvhqwv wkh hpslulfdo iudphzrun1 Zh dovr glvfxvv wkh zd| wkh prgho ghdov zlwk
suh0dqqrxqfhphqwv hhfwv dqg ihhgedfn hhfwv diwhu wkh dqqrxqfhphqw lv pdgh1
Vhfwlrq 6 ghvfulehv wkh gdwd xvhg lq wkh dqdo|vlv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 7/ zh glvfxvv wkh

Mrqhv/ Odprqw dqg Oxpvgdlqh +4<<;, dqg Fkulvwldqvhq +5333,/ h1j1/ rqo| frqvlghu wkh SSL
dqg HPS dqqrxqfhphqwv/ zkhuhdv Sld}}hvl +5338, rqo| lqfoxghv wkh IRPF dqqrxqfhphqwv lq
wkhlu prghov1
Ol dqg Hqjoh +4<<;, dqg Fkulvwldqvhq +5333,/ iru h{dpsoh/ gr qrw lqfoxgh d suh0dqqrxqfhphqw
hhfw lq wkhlu dv|pphwulf yrodwlolw| htxdwlrqv1
8
hpslulfdo uhvxowv1 Ilqdoo|/ Vhfwlrq 8 frqfoxghv1
5 D Yrodwlolw| Prgho zlwk Dqqrxqfhphqwv Hi0
ihfwv
Lq d uhfhqw vwxg|/ Ehndhuw dqg Zx +5333, h{dplqh dv|pphwulf yrodwlolw| lq wkh
Mdsdqhvh htxlw| pdunhw1 Xvlqj d pxowlyduldwh JDUFK prgho/ wkh| frqfoxgh wkdw
yrodwlolw| ihhgedfn lv wkh grplqdqw fdxvh ri wkh dv|pphwu| iru wkh Mdsdqhvh vwrfn
pdunhw1 Lq dgglwlrq/ Zx +5334, ghyhorsv d prgho wkdw vhsdudwhv wkh ohyhudjh iurp
wkh yrodwlolw| ihhgedfn hhfw1 Xvlqj prqwko| dqg zhhno| V)S 833 uhwxuqv/ kh
frqfoxghv wkdw wkh ohyhudjh hhfw lv dq lpsruwdqw vrxufh ri dv|pphwulf yrodwlolw|/
exw wkdw yrodwlolw| ihhgedfn lv vwurqjhu wkdq suhylrxvo| grfxphqwhg +vhh Fdps0
ehoo dqg Khqwvfkho/ 4<<5,1 Wkh prghov frqvwuxfwhg e| Fdpsehoo dqg Khqwvfkho
+4<<5, dqg Zx +5334, surylgh d jrrg xqghuvwdqglqj ri wkh yrodwlolw| ihhgedfn
k|srwkhvlv1 Krzhyhu/ wkhvh prghov duh edvhg rq wkh glylghqg surfhvv ri htxlw|
uhwxuqv1 Fdpsehoo dqg Khqwvfkho +4<<5, xvh qhzv derxw glylghqgv dqg qhzv
derxw yrodwlolw|/ dv idfwruv lq wkhlu prgho1 Zx +5334, lpsuryhv wkh prgho ri
Fdpsehoo dqg Khqwvfkho e| ghqlqj glylghqg yrodwlolw| dv d vhsdudwh idfwru1
Wuhdvxu| erqgv kdyh frxsrq sd|phqwv dqg dowkrxjk wkhvh frxsrq sd|phqwv
fdq eh frqvlghuhg dv vrph nlqg ri glylghqgv/ wkh| duh {hg lq vl}h1 Wkhuhiruh wkh|
gr qrw surylgh dq| qhzv wr lqyhvwruv/ dv vwlsxodwhg lq Fdpsehoo dqg Khqwvfkho
+4<<5, dqg Zx +5334,1 Lw lv lqwhuhvwlqj wr lqyhvwljdwh wr zkdw h{whqw pdfurhfr0
qrplf dqqrxqfhphqwv fdq h{sodlq dv|pphwulf yrodwlolw|/ dv wkhvh duh uhsruwhg wr
eh wkh prvw lpsruwdqw vrxufh ri lqirupdwlrq lq Wuhdvxu| erqg pdunhwv1
Zh xvh dq DU+4, surfhvv wr prgho h{fhvv uhwxuqv1 Wr suhyhqw wkdw zh qg
dv|pphwulf hhfwv lq yduldqfhv gxh wr plvvshflfdwlrq lq wkh phdq/ zh iroorz
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Fkulvwldqvhq +5333, dqg lqfoxgh d gxpp| yduldeoh zklfk fdswxuhv wkh hhfwv ri
dqqrxqfhphqwv rq erqg uhwxuqv1 Wkh uhvxowlqj phdq htxdwlrq fdq eh zulwwhq dv=
o
 ' > n U  n ko  n 0  c +4,
zkhuh
o
 ghqrwhv wkh h{fhvv uhwxuq rq d Wuhdvxu| erqg lq shulrg |c
U
 @ 4/ li wkhuh lv vfkhgxohg pdfurhfrqrplf qhzv dw wlph | dqg 3 rwkhuzlvh/ dqg
0  ghqrwhv wkh xqh{shfwhg h{fhvv uhwxuq1
Zh dvvxph wkdw 0  mL   Efc 
 c zkhuh L  ghqrwhv wkh lqirupdwlrq vhw dw
wlph |  / dqg 
 lv wkh frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh ri wkh xqh{shfwhg h{fhvv uhwxuqv1
Wkh wlplqj ri pdfurhfrqrplf qhzv uhohdvhv lv nqrzq e| wkh hfrqrplf djhqwv1 Zh
xvh d gxpp| yduldeoh htxdo wr rqh iru wkh gd| wkdw wkh qhzv lv dqqrxqfhg1 Wkh
frh!flhqw  lv w|slfdoo| odujhu wkdq }hur/ dv qhzv duulydov duh dvvrfldwhg zlwk kljkhu
ulvn1 Wkxv/  frxog eh lqwhusuhwhg dv d suhplxp iru ehdulqj wkh qhzv duulydo ulvn1
Wr prgho wkh frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh/ zh h{whqg wkh JMU vshflfdwlrq ri Jorvwhq/
Mdjdqqdwkdq dqg Uxqnoh +4<<6,1 Wklv vshflfdwlrq kdv wzr dsshdolqj ihdwxuhv1
Iluvw/ lw doorzv xv wr h{dplqh wkh lq xhqfh ri pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqwv rq
erqg pdunhw yrodwlolw|1 Vhfrqg/ lw shuplwv d fhuwdlq ohyho ri dv|pphwu| lq wkh
frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh1 Zh nqrz wkdw yrodwlolw| pdlqo| uhvsrqvhv dv|pphwulfdoo|
diwhu elj vkrfnv/ l1h1 yhu| jrrg ru yhu| edg qhzv1 Wkhvh elj vkrfnv lq wkh erqg
pdunhw duh xvxdoo| uhodwhg wr pdfurhfrqrplf qhzv/ dv pdfurhfrqrplf qhzv lv wkh
prvw lpsruwdqw vrxufh ri qhzv1 Wkxv/ elj vkliwv lq erqg sulfhv duh w|slfdoo| uhodwhg
wr pdfurhfrqrplf qhzv1 Rxu vshflfdwlrq iru wkh frqglwlrqdo yrodwlolw| lv=

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Prgho +5, lv yhu| vlplodu wr wkh rqhv lq Fkulvwldqvhq +5335, dqg Ol dqg Hqjoh




Zkhuhdv wkh wlplqj ri pdfurhfrqrplf qhzv lv h{rjhqrxv wr qdqfldo pdunhwv +dv
lw lv vfkhgxohg,/ wkh frqwhqw ri wkh qhzv lv qrw1
Htxdwlrq +5, lqfrusrudwhv d suh0dqqrxqfhphqw dqg d qhzv hhfw1 Wkh prgho
suhglfwv wkdw rq dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v/ wkh ohyho ri frqglwlrqdo yrodwlolw| glhuv iurp
qrq0dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v/ zklfk lv phdvxuhg e| /

 Ehfdxvh lpsruwdqw qhzv pljkw
eh uhohdvhg rq wkhvh gd|v/ zh h{shfw wkdw frqglwlrqdo yrodwlolw| zloo eh kljkhu rq
dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v1 Qh{w/ rqfh wkh qhzv lv uhohdvhg/ lqyhvwruv vwduw surfhvvlqj




suhglfw wkh lpsdfw ri qhzv rq wkh
frqglwlrqdo yrodwlolw| ri wkh gd| diwhu dq dqqrxqfhphqw gd|1 Yduldq +4<;<, dqg
Kduulv dqg Udyly +4<<6, vkrz wkdw ehfdxvh ri glhuhqfhv lq rslqlrqv lq wkh pdunhw/
lw pljkw wdnh vrph wlph ehiruh wkh fdop uhwxuqv1 Dowhuqdwlyho|/ rqh pljkw dujxh
wkdw qhzv wkdw lv dqwlflsdwhg lv iroorzhg pruh forvho|/ vxfk wkdw wkh lpsdfw ri
qhzv lv surfhvvhg idvwhu wkdq rwkhu nlqg ri qhzv1 Wkh sdudphwhu @

uhsuhvhqwv
wkh shuvlvwhqf| ri dqqrxqfhphqw qhzv1 Ilqdoo|/ zh doorz iru wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw




Hghulqjwrq dqg Ohh +4<<9, dujxh wkdw wkh dqqrxqfhphqw ri dqwlflsdwhg qhzv
uhvroyhv xqfhuwdlqw|/ zkhuhdv xqdqwlflsdwhg qhz lqfuhdvhv xqfhuwdlqw|1 Wkxv erqg
sulfhv duh h{shfwhg wr uhvsrqg wr qhz lqirupdwlrq lq hdfk dqqrxqfhphqw/ dqg
qrw wr dqwlflsdwhg qhzv1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ zh h{dplqh wkh xqh{shfwhg frpsrqhqw
ri hdfk dqqrxqfhphqw dv zhoo1 Iroorzlqj Edogx}}l/ Howrq dqg Juhhq +5334,/ wkh
;
xqh{shfwhg frpsrqhqwv ri wkh dqqrxqfhphqwv duh fdofxodwhg dv wkh vwdqgdugl}hg
glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh dfwxdo dqqrxqfhphqw ydoxhv dqg wkh phgldq h{shfwhg ydoxh
rq wkh pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqwv1 Vlqfh xqlwv ri phdvxuhphqw glhu dfurvv
hfrqrplf yduldeohv/ zh glylgh wkh vxusulvhv e| wkhlu vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq dfurvv doo
revhuydwlrqv1 Wkh vxusulvh gxpp|/ ghqrwhg e| U  / lv htxdo wr rqh iru elj vkrfnv/ l1h1
xqdqwlflsdwhg dqqrxqfhphqwv lq devroxwh ydoxh odujhu wkdq rqh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq1
Wkh uhvxowlqj yrodwlolw| htxdwlrq ehfrphv=

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Qrwh wkdw wkh suh0dqqrxqfhphqw hhfw lq +6,/ /

U
 / lv qrw fkdqjhg ehfdxvh frq0
whpsrudqhrxvo|/ wkh uhdol}hg ydoxh ri wkh qhzv lv qrw nqrzq1
Wkh xqlyduldwh prghov fdq eh hdvlo| jhqhudol}hg wr d pxowlyduldwh vhwwlqj1 Wkh
qhzv dqqrxqfhphqwv pd| |lhog lqvljkwv derxw wkh fryduldqfh ri erqg uhwxuqv zlwk
glhuhqw pdwxulwlhv1 Iroorzlqj Fkulvwldqvhq +5333,/ wkh phdq htxdwlrq lv dvvxphg
wr iroorz wkh pxowlyduldwh frxqwhusduw ri +4,= d YDU+4, zlwk d ohyho hhfw iru dq0
qrxqfhphqw gd|v1 Qrz/ wkh yhfwru 0  mL   Efc M  c zlwk M  ' i     j frqwdlqlqj
wkh frqglwlrqdo fryduldqfhv1 Wkh pxowlyduldwh yhuvlrq ri +6, ehfrphv
!
=
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"  lv qrq}hur iru qhjdwlyh ydoxhv ri 0   dqg 0    1 Wklv whup
dvvljqv dq dv|pphwulf fryduldqfh hhfw rq vkrfnv lq wkh vdph gluhfwlrq1 Rxu prgho
surylghv d jhqhudol}dwlrq ri wkh dv|pphwulf xqlyduldwh JMU prgho e| doorzlqj
h{solflwo| iru dv|pphwulf frqglwlrqdo fryduldqfh whupv1 Wkh phdq htxdwlrqv duh
#
Qrwh wkdw wkh xqlyduldwh JMU prgho zlwk dqqrxqfhphqwv hhfwv lq +5, lv rewdlqhg zkhq
l @ m1
<
hvwlpdwhg xvlqj ROV Zh hvwlpdwh wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh frqglwlrqdo yrodwlolw|
prghov xvlqj wkh txdvl pd{lpxp olnholkrrg +TPO, phwkrg +vhh Eroohuvohy dqg
Zrrogulgjh/ 4<<5,/ wuhdwlqj wkh uhvlgxdov e  dv revhuydeoh gdwd1 Wkh orjolnholkrrg
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zkhuh w ghqrwhv wkh yhfwru ri xqnqrzq sdudphwhuv1 Iru lqihuhqfh/ zh xvh urexvw
Eroohuvohy dqg Zrrogulgjh +4<<5, vwdqgdug huuruv1 Wkh Qhzwrq0Udskvrq judglhqw
vhdufk dojrulwkp lv xvhg wr rewdlq wkh hvwlpdwhv1 Wr jxdudqwhh wkdw wkh frqglwlrqdo
fryduldqfh pdwul{ lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh zh hvwlpdwh wkh prgho xvlqj frqvwudlqhg
pd{lpxp olnholkrrg1
'
Qrwh wkdw wkh frqvwudlqwv duh qrw elqglqj lq doo hvwlpdwlrq
uhvxowv1 D udqjh ri vwduwlqj ydoxhv zdv xvhg wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh
frqyhujhg wr d joredo pd{lpxp1 Zh uhshdwhg wkh hvwlpdwlrqv zlwk udqgrp uh0
vwduwv ri wkh vwduwlqj ydoxh/ frqglwlrqhg wr wkh udqjh ri wzr wlphv wkh vwdqgdug
huuru ri wkh xqlyduldwh hvwlpdwhv1 Qrqh ri wkh hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv lqglfdwhg dq|
orfdo pd{lpxp1
6 Gdwd
Wklv vhfwlrq ghvfulehv wkh gdwd xvhg lq wkh dqdo|vlv> Wuhdvxu| erqgv dqg PPV
vxuyh| gdwd1 Wr h{dplqh wkh hhfwv ri pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqwv lq wkh erqg
pdunhw/ zh xvh gdlo| h{fhvv uhwxuqv rq wkh 4/ 6/ 8 dqg 43 |hdu X1V1 Wuhdvxu| erqg1
Wkh gdwd zhuh rewdlqhg iurp wkh ihghudo uhvhuyh edqn lq Fklfdjr1 Zh iroorz
wkh vdph dssurdfk dv lq Mrqhv/ Odprqw dqg Oxpvgdlqh +4<<;, dqg Fkulvwldqvhq
(
Iroorzlqj/ h1j1/ Gh Jrhlm dqg Pdutxhulqj +5337, zh lpsrvh wkdw wkh vpdoohvw hljhqydoxh ri
hdfk fryduldqfh pdwul{ kdv wr eh srvlwlyh gxulqj hvwlpdwlrq1
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+5333, wr fdofxodwh uhwxuqv1 Wkh h{fhvv uhwxuqv zhuh fdofxodwhg dv wkh uhwxuq
ri kroglqj wkh erqg lq h{fhvv ri wkh ulvn0iuhh vsrw udwh/ dssur{lpdwhg e| wkh 60
prqwk Wuhdvxu| eloo udwh1 Zh dgmxvw iru zhhnhqgv dqg krolgd|v lq wkh gdlo| uhwxuqv
fdofxodwlrqv +Dsshqgl{ D surylghv ghwdlov rq wkh fdofxodwlrqv,1 Rxu gdwd fryhu
wkh shulrg Mdqxdu| 7/ 4<;5 wkurxjk Vhswhpehu 63/ 5337/ surylglqj d wrwdo ri 89;5
revhuydwlrqv1 Iru looxvwudwlyh sxusrvhv/ wkh hydoxdwlrq ri wkh gdlo| h{fhvv uhwxuqv rq
wkh 4/ 6/ 8 dqg 43 |hdu erqgv ryhu wlph lv suhvhqwhg lq Iljxuh 41 Wkh judskv vxjjhvw
wkdw d prgho lqfoxglqj khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| lv uhtxluhg wr ghvfuleh wkh hyroxwlrq ri
wkh h{fhvv uhwxuqv dv wkhuh duh vljqv ri yrodwlolw| foxvwhulqj1 Wkh pdjqlwxgh ri
gdlo| h{fhvv uhwxuqv lv vrphwlphv txlwh odujh/ zlwk uhwxuqv iru wkh 43 |hdu erqg dv
kljk dv 71;( +rq Rfwrehu 53/ 4<;:/ rqh gd| diwhu wkh fudvk, dqg dv orz dv 051:(
+rq Dsulo 7/ 4<<7,1 Qhlwkhu ri wkhvh wzr gdwhv lv dq dqqrxqfhphqw gdwh1
^Iljxuh 4 derxw khuh`
Dv vxusulvhv lq dqqrxqfhphqwv duh dujxdeo| prvw uhohydqw/ zh duh lqwhuhvwhg lq
whvwlqj zkhwkhu elj xqh{shfwhg vkrfnv fdxvh glhuhqw yrodwlolw| shuvlvwhqfh iroorz0
lqj pdmru dqqrxqfhphqwv1 Wkh gdwd rq hfrqrplf qhzv dqqrxqfhphqwv dqg phgldq
vxuyh| h{shfwdwlrqv duh iurp Prqh| Pdunhw Vhuylfhv +PPV, Lqwhuqdwlrqdo1 Wkh
PPV vxuyh|v duh frqgxfwhg rqfh d zhhn vlqfh 4<::/ xvxdoo| rq wkh Iulgd| ri wkh
zhhn ehiruh wkh uhohdvh ri hdfk yduldeoh xqghu frqvlghudwlrq1 Wkh PPV gdwd duh
wkh prvw frpprqo| xvhg gdwd lq vwxglhv ri hfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqwv/ vhh/ h1j1/
Hghulqjwrq dqg Ohh +4<<6,/ PfTxhhq dqg Uroh| +4<<6,/ Ol dqg Hqjoh +4<<;,/ Edo0
gx}}l/ Howrq dqg Juhhq +5334,/ Iodqqhu| dqg Surwrsdsdgdnlv +5335, dqg Ehehu
dqg Eudqgw +5338,1 Wkh phgldq vxuyh| hvwlpdwhv duh fdofxodwhg iurp wkh PPV
vxuyh|v ri pdunhw sduwlflsdqwv dqg revhuyhuv/ dqg wkh| vhuyh dv d phdvxuh ri wkh
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pdunhw*v h{shfwhg ydoxh ri wkh sduwlfxodu dqqrxqfhphqw1 Edogx}}l/ Howrq dqg
Juhhq +5334, vkrz wkdw wkh PPV iruhfdvwv duh xqeldvhg dqg h!flhqw1 Pruhryhu/
wkh PPV vxuyh| lv dq dffxudwh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh frqvhqvxv h{shfwdwlrq lq
wkh pdunhw1 Zh fdofxodwhg dqqrxqfhphqw vxusulvhv e| wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh
phgldq vxuyh| dqg wkh dfwxdo gdwd1
Zkhuhdv prvw uhodwhg vwxglhv frqvlghu pd{lpxp wzr ru wkuhh dqqrxqfhphqwv/
zh frqvlghu vl{whhq glhuhqw pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqwv/ surylglqj d idluo|
frpsohwh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh pdfur hfrqrp|= wkh frqglwlrqv ri wkh prqh|
pdunhw e| wkh Ihghudo Rshq Pdunhw Frpplwwhh ihghudo ixqgv wdujhw udwh +IRPF,/
wkh shufhlyhg vwdwh ri wkh hfrqrp| e| frqvxphu frqghqfh +FF, dqg e| frqvxphu
fuhglw +FUHG,/ wkh lq dwlrqdu| surfhvv e| wkh frqvxphu sulfh lqgh{ +FSL, dqg
surgxfhu sulfh lqgh{ +SSL,/ wkh frqglwlrqv lq wkh rughuhg jrrgv pdunhw e| wkh
gxudeoh jrrgv rughuv +GJR, dqg idfwru| rughuv +IR,/ wkh frqglwlrq ri wkh qdqfldo
edodqfh e| wkh wudgh edodqfh +WE, dqg wuhdvxu| exgjhw +WUE,/ wkh vwdwh ri wkh
hfrqrp| e| wkh qdwlrqdo dvvrfldwlrq ri sxufkdvlqj pdqdjhuv lqgh{ +QDSP, dqg
lqgh{ ri ohdglqj lqglfdwruv +OL,/ wkh vlwxdwlrq lq wkh oderu pdunhw e| wkh lqlwldo
mreohvv fodlpv +LMF,/ qrq0idup sd|uroov +HPS, dqg flyloldq xqhpsor|phqw udwh
+FX,/ wkh g|qdplf ri frqvxpswlrq e| wkh uhwdlo vdohv +UV,/ dqg wkh vlwxdwlrq lq
wkh uhdo hvwdwh pdunhw e| krxvlqj vwduwv +KV,1
^Wdeoh 4 derxw khuh`
Wdeoh 4 ghvfulehv wkh dqqrxqfhphqwv yduldeohv lq pruh ghwdlo1 Edogx}}l/ Howrq
dqg Juhhq +5334, vkrz wkdw wkhvh dqqrxqfhphqwv duh dprqj wkh prvw lpsruwdqw
w|shv ri pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqwv iru erqg uhwxuqv1 Pruhryhu/ vrph xquh0
sruwhg dqdo|vhv rq wkh hhfwv ri dqqrxqfhphqwv rq wkh phdq/ vkrzhg wkdw wkh
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diruhphqwlrqhg dqqrxqfhphqwv duh wkh prvw lq xhqwldo rqhv1 Iru vrph dqqrxqfh0
phqwv wkh wlplqj frlqflgh zlwk dqrwkhu dqqrxqfhphqw1 Iru h{dpsoh/ qrqidup
sd|uroov dqg xqhpsor|phqw udwhv duh dozd|v dqqrxqfhg dw wkh vdph wlph1 Vxp0
pdu| vwdwlvwlfv rq wkh Wuhdvxu| erqgv durxqg dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v duh suhvhqwhg lq
Dsshqgl{ E1 Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq zh zloo frqvlghu wkh shuvlvwhqf| ri dqqrxqfhphqw
vkrfnv lq pruh ghwdlo1
7 Hpslulfdo Uhvxowv
Zh vwxg| wkh lpsdfw ri pdfurhfrqrplf qhzv dqqrxqfhphqwv rq wkh frqglwlrqdo
yrodwlolw| ri erqg uhwxuqv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 714 zh dsso| d xqlyduldwh dqdo|vlv xvlqj
gdlo| uhwxuqv rq wkh 4/ 6/ 8 dqg 43 |hdu X1V1 Wuhdvxu| erqgv1 Zh h{shfw wkdw
hvshfldoo| xqdqwlflsdwhg qhzv pdwwhuv1 Wkhuhiruh zh uhshdw wkh dqdo|vlv vhsdudwlqj
dqwlflsdwhg dqg xqdqwlflsdwhg qhzv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 715 zh h{dplqh zkhwkhu zh qg
vlplodu sdwwhuqv lq kljk0 dqg phglxp judgh frusrudwh erqgv1 Vhfwlrq 716 surfhhgv
zlwk wkh pxowlyduldwh dqdo|vhv1 Zh h{dplqh wkh g|qdplf fryduldqfhv ehwzhhq erqg
uhwxuqv1 Vhfwlrq 717 dgguhvvhv wkh txhvwlrq zkhwkhu lw lv lpsruwdqw wr glvwlqjxlvk
ehwzhhq IRPF/ SSL2HPS dqg rwkhu dqqrxqfhphqwv1 Ilqdoo|/ zh surfhhg wr whvw
zkhwkhu wkh hhfwv ri IRPF dqqrxqfhphqwv kdyh d glhuhqw lpsdfw rq yrodwlolw|
diwhu Iheuxdu| 4<<71 Iurp wkdw wlph rq/ wkh Ihg ehjdq wkh sudfwlfh ri dqqrxqflqj
fkdqjhv lq lwv wdujhw iru wkh ihghudo ixqgv udwh lpphgldwho| diwhu IRPF phhwlqjv1
714 Dqqrxqfhphqwv dqg Dv|pphwulhv lq wkh Wuhdvxu| Erqg
Pdunhw
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh h{dplqh lq zklfk zd| pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv
dhfw frqglwlrqdo erqg pdunhw yduldqfh1 Pruhryhu/ zh vwxg| wkh lqwhuuhodwlrq eh0
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wzhhq wkhvh dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv zlwk dv|pphwulf yrodwlolw|1 Wdeoh 5 suhvhqwv
wkh hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv iru wkuhh vshflfdwlrqv1 Wkh vshflfdwlrq lv zlwkrxw dq0
qrxqfhphqw hhfwv/ l1h1 wkh vwdqgdug JMU prgho1 Wkh rwkhu wzr vshflfdwlrqv
duh zlwk dqqrxqfhphqwv hhfwv1 Wr vhh zhwkhu lw lv hvshfldoo| xqdqwlflsdwhg qhzv
dhfwlqj yrodwlolw|/ zh kdyh rqh vshflfdwlrq lq zklfk zh frqvlghu dqqrxqfhphqwv
gd|v +Dqq gd|v,/ dqg rqh vshflfdwlrq lq zklfk zh rqo| frqvlghu elj vkrfnv lq
xqdqwlflsdwhg dqqrxqfhphqwv +Dqq vxusu,1 Wkhvh fruuhvsrqg wr prgho +5, dqg
+6,/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Zh doorz iru dv|pphwulhv lq doo vshflfdwlrqv1
Wkh uhvxowv lq Wdeoh 5 vkrz wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhg frqvwdqw lq wkh JMU vshflfd0
wlrq +, lqfuhdvhv zlwk wkh pdwxulw|/ zklfk lv h{shfwhg dv yrodwlolw| lqfuhdvhv zlwk
pdwxulw|1 Iru wkh vshflfdwlrqv zlwk dqqrxqfhphqw hhfwv zh vhh wkdw wkh hvwl0
pdwhg frh!flhqwv iru wkh gxpplhv rq dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v +

, duh yhu| kljk dqg
vljqlfdqwo| glhuhqw iurp }hur1 Wkxv/ prvw ri wkh frqwhpsrudqhrxv yrodwlolw| lv
dvvrfldwhg zlwk dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v +dv 

lv lq doo fdvhv pxfk juhdwhu wkdq }hur,1
Frqvhtxhqwo|/ dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v duh dvvrfldwhg zlwk pxfk kljkhu frqwhpsrud0
qhrxv erqg pdunhw yrodwlolw|1 Wklv uh hfwv wkh lqfuhdvhg ulvnv lq erqg pdunhwv
rq gd|v zlwk dqqrxqfhphqwv1 Qrwh wkdw Ol dqg Hqjoh +4<<;, dqg Fkulvwldqvhq
+5333, gr qrw lqfoxgh wkh suh0dqqrxqfhphqw yduldeoh/ /

U
 c lq wkhlu dv|pphwulf
yrodwlolw| htxdwlrqv1
Qh{w/ zh frqvlghu wkh hhfwv ri dqqrxqfhphqwv zkhq wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh
dqqrxqfhphqw lv nqrzq= wkh vr0fdoohg qhzv hhfw1 Lw lv ri lqwhuhvw zkhwkhu wkh
shuvlvwhqf| ri dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv glhuv iurp uhjxodu vkrfnv1 Rxu uhvxowv vkrz
wkdw dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv gr qrw shuvlvw1 Doo wkh lqglylgxdo hvwlpdwhv frqvlghulqj
wkh dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv +@

dqg @  , duh qhjdwlyh dqg vljqlfdqwo| glhuhqw iurp
}hur1 Wkxv/ dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv duh ohvv shuvlvwhqw wkdq uhjxodu vkrfnv/ zklfk
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vxjjhvwv wkdw wkh erqg pdunhw lqfrusrudwh wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri pdfurhfrqrplf
dqqrxqfhphqw qhzv idvwhu wkdq rwkhu lqirupdwlrq1 Wklv frqupv wkh qglqjv
ri Ol dqg Hqjoh +4<<;, dqg Fkulvwldqvhq +5333,1 Dq h{sodqdwlrq iru wkh idfw wkdw
yrodwlolw| fdxvhg e| pdfurhfrqrplf qhzv grhv qrw shuvlvw lv wkdw wkh dqqrxqfhphqw
ri dqwlflsdwhg qhzv uhvroyhv xqfhuwdlqw|/ zkhuhdv xqdqwlflsdwhg qhzv lqfuhdvhv
xqfhuwdlqw|1 Wklv h{sodqdwlrq zdv sxw iruzdug e| Hghulqjwrq dqg Ohh +4<<9,1
^Wdeoh 5 derxw khuh`
Wdeoh 5 ixuwkhu vkrzv wkdw wkh Wuhdvxu| erqg uhwxuqv whqg wr kdyh dv|pphwulhv
zkhq d prgho zlwkrxw dqqrxqfhphqw hhfwv lv xvhg1 Wklv lv lq olqh zlwk vrph rwkhu
hpslulfdo vwxglhv wkdw qg wkdw wkh frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh ri erqg uhwxuqv duh dv|p0
phwulf lq uhvsrqvh wr jrrg dqg edg qhzv +vhh/ h1j1/ Fdsslhoor/ Hqjoh dqg Vkhssdug/
5336 dqg Gh Jrhlm dqg Pdutxhulqj/ 5337,1 Li qhzv wxuqv rxw wr eh zruvh wkdq h{0
shfwhg/ wkh yrodwlolw| ehfrphv uhodwlyho| kljk/ zkloh li qhzv lv ehwwhu wkdq h{shfwhg
wkh yduldqfh ri wkh Wuhdvxu| erqgv uhpdlqv uhodwlyho| prghudwh1 Diwhu doorzlqj
iru dv|pphwulhv lq dqqrxqfhphqwv/ wkh dv|pphwulhv iru qrq0dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv
duh qrw vljqlfdqwo| glhuhqw iurp }hur dq|pruh/ zklfk lv d qryho uhvxow1 Krzhyhu/
wklv uhvxow pljkw eh uhodwhg wr wkh srzhu ri wkh whvwv1 Wkh hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv vkrz
wkdw qhjdwlyh dqqrxqfhphqwv gr qrw dhfw erqg pdunhw yrodwlolw| pruh wkdq srv0
lwlyh dqqrxqfhphqwv +}

dqg }  ,1 Wkh hvwlpdwhv iru }  dqg }  duh dozd|v srvlwlyh/
dqg duh vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw iru wkh 4 dqg 8 |hdu Wuhdvxu| erqg1 Wkxv/ zh
qg prghvw vxssruw wkdw qhjdwlyh dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv kdyh d juhdwhu lpsdfw rq
wkh vxevhtxhqw yrodwlolw| wkdq srvlwlyh dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv1 Zkloh Fkulvwldqvhq
+5333, qg qr lqglfdwlrqv ri glhuhqfhv lq wkh shuvlvwhqf| ri srvlwlyh dqg qhjdwlyh
dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv/ Ol dqg Hqjoh +4<<;, uhsruw wkdw lq wkh erqg ixwxuhv pdunhw
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qhjdwlyh dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv lqfuhdvh vxevhtxhqw yrodwlolw|1 Wkh| h{sodlq wkh h{0
lvwhqfh ri wkh dqqrxqfhphqw ohyhudjh hhfw e| wkh idfw wkdw lqyhvwruv wdnh kljko|
ohyhudjhg srvlwlrqv rq wkh ixwxuhv pdunhw/ zklfk lv qrw wkh fdvh rq wkh fdvk erqg
pdunhw1 Wkxv/ lw lv pruh olnho| wr revhuyh glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq srvlwlyh dqg qhjdwlyh
dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv rq wkh ixwxuhv pdunhw wkdq rq wkh erqg pdunhw1 Ilqdoo|/
qrwh wkdw erwk yhuvlrqv zlwk dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv |lhog yhu| vlplodu uhvxowv1 Eh0
fdxvh/ wkh orj olnholkrrg ydoxhv gr qrw lqglfdwh zklfk ri wkh wzr vshflfdwlrqv lv
suhihuuhg/ zh zloo rqo| hpsor| wkh yhuvlrq zlwk vxusulvhv lq dqqrxqfhphqwv vkrfnv
iurp qrz rq1
715 Dqqrxqfhphqwv dqg Dv|pphwulhv lq Frusrudwh Erqgv
Wr h{dplqh zkhwkhu wkh uhvxowv iru frusrudwh erqgv glhu/ zh h{dplqh wkh dv|p0
phwulhv dqg dqqrxqfhphqw hhfw lq kljk dqg phglxp judgh frusrudwh erqgv1 Wr
dyhudjh rxw up0vshflf ulvn dv pxfk dv srvvleoh/ zh xvh eurdg erqg lqglfhv frq0
wdlqlqj pdq| frusrudwh erqgv1 Pruh vshflfdoo|/ zh xvh Prrg|*v DDD +kljk
judgh, dqg EDD +phglxp judgh, frusrudwh erqg lqglfhv1 Wkh gdwd duh dydlodeoh
ryhu wkh shulrg Mdqxdu| 7/ 4<;5 0 Vhswhpehu 63/ 53371 Ryhudoo/ wkh uhvxowv duh yhu|
vlplodu wr wkh rqhv ri Wuhdvxu| erqgv1 Iurp wkh uhvxowv lq Wdeoh 6/ zh vhh wkdw
wkh dv|pphwulf yrodwlolw| lq wkh prgho zlwkrxw dqqrxqfhphqwv +JMU, cglvdsshduv*
diwhu wkh dqqrxqfhphqwv hhfwv duh lqwurgxfhg1 Wklv frqupv wkh qglqjv lq Vhf0
wlrq 7141 Krzhyhu/ wkh dv|pphwulhv duh qrw dv vwurqj dv iru wkh Wuhdvxu| erqgv1
Vlplodu wr Wuhdvxu| erqgv/ zh qg wkdw dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv lq frusrudwh erqgv
gr qrw shuvlvw1 Dv prvw ri wkh g|qdplfv ri kljk judgh erqgv duh prvw olnho| jhqhu0
dwhg e| wkh Wuhdvxu| whup vwuxfwxuh/ zh dovr shuirup vrph pxowlyduldwh dqdo|vhv
xvlqj Prrg|*v DDD erqg uhwxuqv dqg wkh 4 |hdu Wuhdvxu| erqgv1 Wkhvh uhvxowv
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duh suhvhqwhg lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq1
^Wdeoh 6 derxw khuh`
716 Dqqrxqfhphqw Hhfwv lq Fryduldqfhv ehwzhhq Erqg
Uhwxuqv
Wkh uhvxowv lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrqv duh olplwhg lq wkh vhqvh wkdw wkh| rqo| h{dplqh
wkh xqlyduldwh uhvsrqvh ri uhwxuq wr ulvn1 Wkh qhzv dqqrxqfhphqwv pd| |lhog
lqvljkwv derxw wkh fryduldqfh ri erqg uhwxuqv zlwk rwkhu dvvhwv1 Olnh Fkulvwldqvhq
+5333,/ zh h{dplqh wkh hhfwv ri dqqrxqfhphqwv rq wkh fryduldqfh vwuxfwxuh ri
Wuhdvxu| erqgv1 Zh dsso| d gluhfw dqg vwudljkwiruzdug zd| wr h{dplqh wkhvh
hhfwv1 Zh frqvlghu wkh frqglwlrqdo fryduldqfhv ehwzhhq wkh 4 dqg 8 |hdu Wuhdvxu|
erqg uhwxuqv/ dqg ehwzhhq wkh 4 |hdu Wuhdvxu| erqg uhwxuqv dqg kljk judgh erqg
uhwxuqv1
)
Lq rughu wr h{dplqh wkh lpsdfw ri dqqrxqfhphqwv rq wkh frqglwlrqdo
erqg pdunhw fryduldqfhv/ zh hvwlpdwh wkh pxowlyduldwh JMU vshflfdwlrq zlwk dqg
zlwkrxw dqqrxqfhphqw hhfwv1 Wkh uhvxowv duh suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh 71
^Wdeoh 7 derxw khuh`
Orrnlqj dw wkh suh0dqqrxqfhphqwv hhfwv ri pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqwv/
zh vhh wkdw wkh ohyho ri frqglwlrqdo fryduldqfhv lv pxfk kljkhu rq dqqrxqfhphqw
gd|v wkdq rq qrq0dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v= wkh hvwlpdwhv iru wkh 

0sdudphwhuv duh
srvlwlyh/ dqg vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw1 Djdlq/ wkh hvwlpdwhv ri wkh odjjhg yrodwlo0
lw| sdudphwhuv K  / K  dqg K   duh durxqg 31<6 dqg kljko| vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw1
Wklv lpsolhv d kljk yrodwlolw| foxvwhulqj lq yduldqfhv dqg fryduldqfh1 Wkh hvwlpdwhv
*
Doo rwkhu frpelqdwlrqv ri erqg zlwk rwkhu pdwxulwlhv kdyh dovr ehhq h{dplqhg1 Wkhvh uhvxowv
duh txdolwdwlyho| yhu| vlplodu1
4:
iru @    c wkh sdudphwhu wkdw phdvxuhv zkhwkhu wkh ghjuhh ri fryduldqfh shuvlvwhqf|
ri dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv glhuv iurp qrq0dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv/ duh qhjdwlyh dqg
vljqlfdqwo| glhuhqw iurp }hur dw wkh 8 shufhqw ohyho1 Rxu qglqjv vkrz wkdw
wkh fryduldqfh shuvlvwhqfh ri dqqrxqfhphqwv vkrfnv duh qhjdwlyh/ zklfk lv dq0
rwkhu lqglfdwlrq wkdw wkh erqg pdunhw ohduqv wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri pdfurhfrqrplf
dqqrxqfhphqwv txlfnhu wkdq rwkhu lqirupdwlrq1
Orrnlqj dw wkh glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq srvlwlyh dqg qhjdwlyh dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv/
zh vhh wkdw wkh hvwlpdwh iru wkh dv|pphwulf dqqrxqfhphqw hhfwv lq wkh fryduldqfh
lv qrw vljqlfdqwo| glhuhqw iurp }hur1 Diwhu lqfoxglqj dqqrxqfhphqw gxpplhv/
wkh hvwlpdwhg frh!flhqwv ri wkh dv|pphwu| sdudphwhuv iru wkh fryduldqfh }   dqg
}   duh qrw vljqlfdqw dq|pruh1 Ryhudoo/ wkh uhvxowv iru wkh frqglwlrqdo fryduldqfhv
duh vlplodu wr wkh uhvxowv zh kdyh irxqg iru wkh frqglwlrqdo yduldqfhv lq wkh suhylrxv
vhfwlrqv1
717 Glvfulplqdwlqj Ehwzhhq Dqqrxqfhphqwv
Wkh uhvxowv lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrqv duh edvhg rq wkh uhvwulfwlrq wkdw doo dqqrxqfh0
phqwv kdyh lghqwlfdo lpsdfw rq frqglwlrqdo yrodwlolw|1 Rqh pljkw dujxh wkdw doorz0
lqj h{solflwo| iru glhuhqw vrxufhv ri dqqrxqfhphqwv zrxog eh pruh dssursuldwh1
Iru h{dpsoh/ Ihghudo Rshq Pdunhw Frpplwwhh dqqrxqfhphqwv kdyh suhylrxvo|
ehhq h{dplqhg lq lvrodwlrq ri rwkhu w|shv ri dqqrxqfhphqwv1 Lw lv riwhq vxjjhvwhg
lq qdqfldo suhvv wkdw wkh vkruw whup erqg yrodwlolw| lv pruh dhfwhg e| Ihg udwh
fkdqjhv wkdq orqj whup erqgv/ zkloh oderu pdunhw dqqrxqfhphqwv hvshfldoo| di0
ihfwv orqj whup erqgv1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh orrn dw wkhlu vhsdudwh hhfwv1 Ehfdxvh zh xvh
vl{whhq glhuhqw dqqrxqfhphqwv/ lqfoxglqj wkh rqhv xvhg lq wkh diruhphqwlrqhg
vwxglhv/ lw lv dq lqwhuhvwlqj txhvwlrq wr h{dplqh zkhwkhu IRPF dqg HPS2SSL
4;
dqqrxqfhphqwv glhu iurp rwkhu w|shv ri dqqrxqfhphqwv1
+
Dsshqgl{ E suhvhqwv
vrph vxppdu| vwdwlvwlfv iru wkh h{fhvv uhwxuqv rq +dqg durxqg, IRPF/ HPS dqg
SSL/ dqg wkh rwkhu dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v1 Zh qg wkdw wkh dyhudjh erqg uhwxuq lv/
iru prvw pdwxulwlhv/ frqvlghudeo| kljkhu rq IRPF dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v wkdq rq
rwkhu dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v1
Lq rughu wr h{dplqh wkh glhuhqw dqqrxqfhphqwv rq wkh frqglwlrqdo yrodwlolw|/
zh pdnh wzr fkdqjhv wr wkh prgho1 Iluvw/ zh lqfoxgh wkuhh gxpp| yduldeohv lq
wkh phdq htxdwlrq1 Rqh gxpp| wkdw lv htxdo wr rqh rq IRPF dqqrxqfhphqw
gd|v/ d vhfrqg gxpp| wkdw lv htxdo wr rqh rq HPS dqg SSL gd|v/ dqg d wklug
gxpp| yduldeoh iru wkh uhpdlqlqj pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v1 Vhfrqg/
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^Wdeoh 8 derxw khuh`
Wkh uhvxowv ri hvwlpdwlqj wkh frqglwlrqdo yrodwlolw| prghov/ xvlqj wkuhh dq0
qrxqfhphqw w|shv/ duh vkrzq lq Wdeoh 81 Wkh hvwlpdwhg sdudphwhuv wkdw jryhuq
wkh g|qdplfv lq erqg pdunhw yrodwlolw| duh txlwh vlplodu wr wkh hvwlpdwlrqv lq
/
Lghdoo|/ zh zrxog olnh wr frqvlghu doo wkh rwkhu dqqrxqfhphqw vhsdudwho| dv zhoo/ exw wkh
qxpehu ri sdudphwhuv ehfrph wrr odujh wr hvwlpdwh wkh v|vwhp1 Vrph h{shulphqwv vhsdudwlqj
ehwzhhq glhuhqw dqqrxqfhphqwv vkrzhg wkdw IRPF/ HPS dqg SSL dqqrxqfhphqwv duh wkh
prvw lq xhqwldo rqhv1
4<
wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrqv1 Vwulnlqj lv wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh ohyho ri yrodwlolw| rq
IRPF dqg HPS2SSL gd|v dqg wkh uhpdlqlqj dqqrxqfhphqwv gd|v1 Wklv suh0
dqqrxqfhphqw hhfw lv kljko| vljqlfdqw iru IRPF dqg HPS2SSL gd|v/ exw qrw
iru wkh uhpdlqlqj dqqrxqfhphqwv1 Pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqwv +SSL dqg HPS,
vhhp wr eh hvshfldoo| lq xhqwldo dw wkh lqwhuphgldwh dqg orqj hqg ri wkh |lhog fxuyh/
zkloh prqhwdu| srolf| +IRPF fkdqjhv, vhhp wr dhfw hvshfldoo| vkruw0whup erqgv1
Yrodwlolw| rq dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v grhv qrw shuvlvw iru wkh vkruw erqg/ frqvlvwhqw
zlwk wkh lpphgldwh lqfrusrudwlrq ri lqirupdwlrq lqwr sulfhv1 Iru wkh 4 |hdu Wuhd0
vxu| erqg/ IRPF dqg HPS2SSL dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv duh pxfk ohvv shuvlvwhqw
wkdq rwkhu vkrfnv1 Iru wkh rwkhu pdwxulwlhv/ wkh uhpdlqlqj dqqrxqfhphqwv shuvlv0
whqflhv duh dovr vljqlfdqw1 Wkxv/ wkh pdunhw vhhpv wr ohduq wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri wkh
uhpdlqlqj dqqrxqfhphqwv txlfnhu iru wkh 6/ 8 dqg 43 |hdu erqgv1 Reylrxvo|/ lw lv
lpsruwdqw wr doorz wkdw glhuhqw w|shv ri dqqrxqfhphqwv kdyh d glhuhqw lpsdfw
rq yrodwlolw|1 Zh ixuwkhu qg wkdw wkh uhvsrqvh wr jrrg dqg edg pdunhw qhzv
lq wkh erqg pdunhw w|slfdoo| gr qrw glhu vljqlfdqwo| iurp }hur1 Wkxv qhjdwlyh
pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv lq erqg pdunhwv gr qrw uhvxowv lq d kljkhu
wkdq xvxdo vxevhtxhqw yrodwlolw|1
^Wdeoh 9 derxw khuh`
Wkh IRPF qhzv dqqrxqfhphqwv qhhg vrph pruh dwwhqwlrq/ dv wklv lv dq lq0
 xhqwldo yduldeoh/ dqg frqwdlqv dq lpsruwdqw vwuxfwxudo euhdn1 Ihghudo Uhvhuyh*v
IRPF phhwlqjv duh vfkhgxohg hljkw wlphv d |hdu1 IRPF dqqrxqfhphqwv duh
pdgh sxeolf diwhu wkh phhwlqjv lq wkh diwhuqrrq1 Prvw fkdqjhv lq wkh wdujhw ri
wkh ihghudo ixqgv udwh kdyh ehhq hlwkhu 58 ru 83 edvlv srlqwv +wkh :8 edvlv0srlqw
lqfuhdvh rq Qryhpehu 48/ 4<<7 lv d qrwdeoh h{fhswlrq,1 Wkh Ihghudo Uhvhuyh w|s0
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lfdoo| dqqrxqfhv udwh ghflvlrqv dw wkhlu uhjxoduo| vfkhgxohg phhwlqjv1 Krzhyhu/
wkh| pd| dqqrxqfh udwh fxwv ehwzhhq phhwlqjv li wkh| eholhyh wkh| qhhg wr dfw
txlfno|1 Wklv rffxuuhg iru h{dpsoh lq Vhswhpehu 5334 diwhu wkh whuurulvw dwwdfn rq
wkh Shqwdjrq dqg wkh Zruog Wudgh Fhqwhu1
Lq Iheuxdu| 4<<7/ wkh Ihg ehjdq wkh sudfwlfh ri dqqrxqflqj fkdqjhv lq lwv
wdujhw iru wkh ihghudo ixqgv udwh lpphgldwho| diwhu IRPF phhwlqjv1 Vlqfh wkhq
prvw fkdqjhv lq wkh Ihg*v wdujhw iru wkh ihghudo ixqgv udwh kdyh ehhq pdgh dw wkh
IRPF phhwlqjv1 Sulru wr wklv/ fkdqjhv lq wkh wdujhw zhuh riwhq pdgh ehwzhhq
uhjxoduo| vfkhgxohg phhwlqjv1 Wklv vxjjhvwv wkdw IRPFphhwlqj gd|v kdyh ehfrph
pruh lpsruwdqw lq wkh h|hv ri wkh pdunhw sduwlflsdqwv vlqfh Iheuxdu| 4<<71 Wr
doorz iru wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw wkh hhfwv ri IRPF dqqrxqfhphqwv kdyh d glhuhqw
lpsdfw rq yrodwlolw| diwhu Iheuxdu| 4<<7/ zh lqfoxgh wkh gxpp| U
0"1 lq prgho +8,
zklfk wdnhv wkh ydoxh 4 diwhu Iheuxdu| 4<<71 Wkh qhz prgho ehfrphv
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Wkh uhvxowv lq Wdeoh 9 vkrz wkdw wklv h{whqvlrq kdv yluwxdoo| qr hhfw iru wkh
lqwhuphgldwh dqg orqj uxq erqgv1 Iru wkh 4 |hdu Wuhdvxu| erqg/ krzhyhu/ wkh wzr
uhjlphv glhu vljqlfdqwo|1 Iluvw/ wkh ohyho hhfw ri wkh 4 |hdu erqg ghfuhdvhv diwhu
4<<71 Wklv lv suredeo| ehfdxvh iurp 4<<7 rqzdugv/ wkh wdujhw ohyho zdv dqqrxqfhg/
vxfk wkdw wkh xqfhuwdlqw| durxqg IRPF dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v ghfuhdvhg1 Pruhryhu/
wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh qhzv hhfwv ghfuhdvhg/ srvvleo| ehfdxvh wkh pdunhw ohduqv
wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri IRPF dqqrxqfhphqwv txlfnhu diwhu 4<<71 Dq h{sodqdwlrq ri
wkh idfw wkdw yrodwlolw| fdxvhg e| IRPF fkdqjhv shuvlvw ohvv iurp 4<<7 rq/ lv wkdw
wkh dqqrxqfhphqw ri dqwlflsdwhg qhzv uhvroyhv xqfhuwdlqw|/ zkhuhdv xqdqwlflsdwhg
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qhzv lqfuhdvhv xqfhuwdlqw| +vhh Hghulqjwrq dqg Ohh/ 4<<9,1 Rqo| iurp 4<<7 rq/
wkh fkdqjhv ri wdujhw ohyhov zhuh dqqrxqfhg/ ohdglqj wr ohvv xqfhuwdlqw|1 Ryhudoo/
rxu uhvxowv vkrz wkdw lw lv pdlqo| lpsruwdqw iru vkruw whup Wuhdvxu| erqgv wr doorz
iru wkh vwuxfwxudo euhdn ri 4<<7 lq IRPF dqqrxqfhphqwv1
43
8 Frqfoxglqj Uhpdunv
Wklv sdshu lqyhvwljdwhv wkh lqwhudfwlrq ehwzhhq dqqrxqfhphqwv dqg yrodwlolw| lq
erqg pdunhwv/ zkhwkhu dqqrxqfhphqw qhzv glhu iurp qrq0dqqrxqfhphqw qhzv/
dqg wr zkdw h{whqw dv|pphwulf yrodwlolw| lv h{sodlqhg e| pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfh0
phqwv1 Wr wklv hqg/ zh dffrpprgdwh wkh prgho ri Jorvwhq/ Mdjdqqdwkdq dqg Uxq0
noh +4<<6, lq vxfk d zd| wkdw pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqwv dqg wkhlu vxusulvhv
lq Wuhdvxu| erqg pdunhwv duh dffrxqwhg iru1 Zh xvh gdlo| uhwxuqv rq wkh 4/ 6/ 8
dqg 43 |hdu Wuhdvxu| erqg/ iru wkh shulrg Mdqxdu| 4<;5 0 Vhswhpehu 53371
Wkh prvw lpsruwdqw uhdvrq wkdw pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv kdyh d
glhuhqw lpsdfw rq yrodwlolw| lv ehfdxvh wkh| duh uhjxoduo| vfkhgxohg/ vxfk wkdw wkh
wlplqj ri wkhvh dqqrxqfhphqwv lv nqrzq lq dgydqfh1 Zkloh Ol dqg Hqjoh +4<<;,
dqg Fkulvwldqvhq +5333, gr qrw lqfoxgh suh0dqqrxqfhphqw hhfw lq wkhlu prghov/ zh
qg wkdw lw lv lpsruwdqw1 Wkh dqwlflsdwhg frqglwlrqdo yduldqfhv dqg fryduldqfhv duh
pxfk kljkhu rq pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v1 IRPF dqqrxqfhphqwv duh
hvshfldoo| lpsruwdqw iru vkruw whup erqgv/ zkloh iru orqj whup erqgv SSL dqg HPS
duh wkh prvw lpsruwdqw dqqrxqfhphqwv1 Wkh lpsdfw ri wkh uhpdlqlqj dqqrxqfh0
phqwv duh ri d ohvvhu rughu1 Wkh uhvxowv vkrz wkdw yrodwlolw| rq dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v
grhv qrw shuvlvw iru wkh Wuhdvxu| dqg frusrudwh erqgv/ frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh lpph0
5
Xquhsruwhg whvwv vkrz wkdw iru kljk0 dqg phglxp judgh frusrudwh erqgv/ wklv vwuxfwxudo
euhdn grhv qrw pdwwhu1
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gldwh lqfrusrudwlrq ri lqirupdwlrq lqwr sulfhv1 Wklv frqupv wkh qglqjv ri Ol dqg
Hqjoh +4<<;, dqg Fkulvwldqvhq +5333,1 Qhjdwlyh dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv w|slfdoo|
kdyh d juhdwhu lpsdfw rq wkh vxevhtxhqw yrodwlolw| wkdq srvlwlyh dqqrxqfhphqw
vkrfnv1 Diwhu lqwurgxflqj pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqwv lqwr wkh prgho/ qrqh ri
wkh dv|pphwulf yrodwlolw| sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv lv lqglylgxdoo| vljqlfdqw dq|pruh1
Zh qg vlplodu uhvxowv iru kljk judgh dqg phglxp judgh frusrudwh erqgv/ dqg
iru wkh fryduldqfhv ehwzhhq erqg uhwxuqv1 Zkloh wkh dv|pphwulf yrodwlolw| pd|
glvdsshdu ehfdxvh ri wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri dqqrxqfhphqwv hhfwv/ wklv uhvxow pljkw
eh uhodwhg wr wkh srzhu ri wkh whvwv1
Wkh uhvxowv ri wklv vwxg| jlyh udlvh wr lqwhuhvwlqj ixwxuh uhvhdufk wrslfv1 Wkh
xvh ri rswlrqv gdwd wr vwxg| wkh yrodwlolw| lpsdfw ri pdfurhfrqrplf qhzv frxog
lqfuhdvh wkh srzhu ri wkh whvwv1 Ehehu dqg Eudqgw +5338, iru lqvwdqfh vkrz wkdw wkh
furvv0vhfwlrq ri rswlrq sulfhv hpehg wkh g|qdplfv ri yrodwlolw|1 Dv vrph lqgxvwulhv
ghshqg pruh rq pdfurhfrqrplf idfwruv wkdq rwkhuv/ lw lv lqwhuhvwlqj wr lqyhvwljdwh
lqgxvwu| vwrfn sruwirolrv1 Pruhryhu/ dv vxjjhvwhg e| PfTxhhq dqg Uroh| +4<<6,
dqg Yhurqhvl +4<<<, lw lv olnho| wkdw wkh lpsdfw ri pdfurhfrqrplf qhzv uhohdvhv
rq erqg uhwxuqv ghshqgv rq wkh vwdwh ri wkh hfrqrp|/ l1h1 zkhwkhu zh duh lq d
uhfhvvlrq ru dq h{sdqvlrq1 Ixuwkhu uhvhdufk pd| hoderudwh rq wkhvh lvvxhv lq pruh
ghwdlo1
Uhihuhqfhv
Edogx}}l/ S1/ Howrq/ H1M1/ Juhhq/ W1F1/ 5334/ Hfrqrplf Qhzv dqg Erqg sulfhv=
Hylghqfh iurp wkh X1V1 Wuhdvxu| Pdunhw1 Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo dqg Txdqwlwdwlyh
Dqdo|vlv 69/ 8568761
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Edvlohyvn|/ D1/ 4<<7/ Vwdwlvwlfdo Idfwru Dqdo|vlv dqg Uhodwhg Phwkrgv1 Wkhru|
dqg Dssolfdwlrqv/ Mrkq Zloh| ) Vrqv Lqf1
Ehehu/ D1/ Eudqgw/ P1Z1/ 5338/ Wkh Hhfw ri Pdfurhfrqrplf Qhzv rq Eholhiv dqg
Suhihuhqfhv= Hylghqfh iurp wkh Rswlrq Pdunhw1 Zrunlqj Sdshu/ Gxnh Xqlyhuvlw|1
Ehndhuw/ J1/ Zx/ J1/ 5333/ Dv|pphwulf Yrodwlolw| dqg Ulvn lq Htxlw| Pdunhwv1
Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv 46/ 4741
Eodfn/ I1/ 4<:9/ Vwxglhv lq Vwrfn Sulfh Yrodwlolw| Fkdqjhv/ Surfhhglqjv ri wkh 4<:9
Exvlqhvv Phhwlqj ri wkh Exvlqhvv dqg Hfrqrplfv Vwdwlvwlfv Vhfwlrq1 Dphulfdq
Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ 4::4;41
Eroohuvohy/ W1/ Zrrogulgjh/ M1P1/ 4<<5/ Txdvl0Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg Hvwlpdwlrq
dqg Lqihuhqfh lq G|qdplf Prghov zlwk Wlph0Ydu|lqj Fryduldqfhv1 Hfrqrphwulf
Uhylhzv 44/ 4764:51
Fdpsehoo/ M1\1/ Khqwvfkho/ O1/ 4<<5/ Qr Qhzv lv Jrrg Qhzv= Dq Dv|pphwulf
Prgho ri Fkdqjlqj Yrodwlolw| lq Vwrfn Uhwxuqv1 Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv
64/ 5;464;1
Fdsslhoor/ O1/ Hqjoh/ U1/ Vkhssdug/ N1/ 5336/ Dv|pphwulf G|qdplfv lq wkh Fruuh0
odwlrqv ri Joredo Htxlw| dqg Erqg Uhwxuqv1 Zrunlqj Sdshu Q\X Vwhuq Vfkrro ri
Exvlqhvv1
Fkulvwldqvhq/ F1/ 5333/ Pdfurhfrqrplf Dqqrxqfhphqw Hhfwv rq wkh Fryduldqfh
Vwuxfwxuh ri Jryhuqphqw Erqg Uhwxuqv1 Mrxuqdo ri Hpslulfdo Ilqdqfh :/ 7:<83:1
Fkulvwlh/ D1D1/ 4<;5/ Wkh Vwrfkdvwlf Ehkdylru ri Frpprq Vwrfn Yduldqfhv 0 Ydoxh/
Ohyhudjh dqg Lqwhuhvw Udwh Hhfwv1 Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv 43/ 73:7651
Gh Jrhlm1 S1/ Pdutxhulqj/ Z1/ 5337/ Prgholqj wkh Frqglwlrqdo Fryduldqfh ehwzhhq
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Vwrfn dqg Erqg Uhwxuqv= D Pxowlyduldwh JDUFK Dssurdfk1 Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo
Hfrqrphwulfv 5/ 86408971
Hghulqjwrq/ O1K1/ Ohh/ M1K1/ 4<<6/ Krz Pdunhwv Surfhvv Lqirupdwlrq= Qhzv Uh0
ohdvhv dqg Yrodwlolw|1 Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh 7;/ 449444<41
Iodqqhu|/ P1M1/ D1 Surwrsdsdgdnlv/ 5335/ Pdfurhfrqrplf Idfwruv Gr Lq xhqfh
Djjuhjdwh Vwrfn Uhwxuqv1 Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv 48/ :84:;51
Iohplqj/ P1M1/ Uhprorqd/ H1K1/ 4<<</ Sulfh Irupdwlrq dqg Oltxlglw| lq wkh X1V1
Wuhdvxu| Pdunhw= Wkh Uhvsrqvh wr Sxeolf Lqirupdwlrq1 Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh 87/
4<344<481
Iohplqj/ P1M1/ Uhprorqd/ H1P1/ 5334/ Wkh Whup Vwuxfwxuh ri Dqqrxqfhphqw Hi0
ihfwv/ Vwd uhsruw/ Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Qhz \run1
Jorvwhq/ O1U1/ Mdjdqqdwkdq/ U1/ Uxqnoh/ H1H1/ 4<<6/ Rq wkh Uhodwlrq ehwzhhq
wkh H{shfwhg Ydoxh dqg wkh Yrodwlolw| ri wkh Qrplqdo H{fhvv Uhwxuq rq Vwrfnv/
Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 7;/ 4::<04;341
Kduulv/ P1/ Udyly/ D1/ 4<<6/ Glhuhqfhv ri Rslqlrq Pdnh d Kruvh Udfh1 Uhylhz ri
Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv 9/ 7:68391
Mrqhv/ F1P/ Odprqw/ R1/ Oxpvgdlqh/ U1O1/ 4<<;/ Pdfurhfrqrplf Qhzv dqg Erqg
Pdunhw Yrodwlolw|1 Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv 7:/ 64866:1
Ol/ O1/ Hqjoh/ U1I1/ 4<<;1 Pdfurhfrqrplf Dqqrxqfhphqwv dqg Yrodwlolw| ri Wuhd0
vxu| Ixwxuhv1 Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu <;05:/ Ghsw1 ri Hfrqrplfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdoliru0
qld/ Vdq Glhjr1
PfTxhhq/ J1/ Uroh|/ Y1/ 4<<6/ Vwrfn Sulfhv/ Qhzv/ dqg Exvlqhvv Frqglwlrqv1 Uh0
ylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv 9/ 9;6:3:1
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Sld}}hvl/ P1/ 5338/ Erqg \lhogv dqg wkh Ihghudo Uhvhuyh1 Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo
Hfrqrp| 446/ 64406771
Slqg|fn/ U1V1/ 4<;7/ Ulvn/ Lq dwlrq dqg wkh Vwrfn Pdunhw1 Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf
Uhylhz :7/ 6686841
Yduldq/ K1U1/ 4<;</ Glhuhqfhv ri Rslqlrq lq Ilqdqfldo Pdunhwv/ lq Frxuwhqd| F1
Vwrqh +Hgv1,/ Ilqdqfldo Ulvn= Wkhru|/ Hylghqfh dqg Lpsolfdwlrqv/ Surfhhglqjv ri
wkh Hohyhqwk Dqqxdo Hfrqrplf Srolf| Frqihuhqfh ri wkh Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri
Vw1 Orxlv1 Noxzhu/ Ervwrq/ 6 6:1
Yhurqhvl/ S1/ 4<<</ Vwrfn Pdunhw Ryhuuhdfwlrq wr Edg Qhzv lq Jrrg Wlphv= D
Udwlrqdo H{shfwdwlrqv Htxloleulxp Prgho1 Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv 45/ <:8
433:1
Zklwh/ K1/ 4<;3/ D Khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|0Frqvlvwhqw Fryduldqfh Pdwul{ Hvwlpdwru
dqg d Gluhfw Whvw iru Khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|1 Hfrqrphwulfd 7;/ ;4:;6;1
Zx/ J1/ 5334/ Wkh Ghwhuplqdqwv ri Dv|pphwulf Yrodwlolw|1 Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo
Vwxglhv 47/ ;6:;8<1
Zx/ J1/ [ldr/ ]1/ 5335/ D Jhqhudol}hg Sduwldoo| Olqhdu Prgho ri Dv|pphwulf
Yrodwlolw|1 Mrxuqdo ri Hpslulfdo Ilqdqfh </ 5;:64<1
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Dsshqgl{ D= Fdofxodwlrq ri wkh Uhwxuqv
Lq wklv dsshqgl{ wkh fdofxodwlrqv ri wkh erqg uhwxuqv duh jlyhq1 Zh rewdlqhg wkh
gdlo| frqvwdqw pdwxulw| lqwhuhvw udwh vhulhv iurp wkh Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn lq
Fklfdjr1 Wr fdofxodwh wkh erqg uhwxuqv/ zh iroorz wkh phwkrg lq Mrqhv/ Odprqw
dqg Oxpvgdlqh +4<<;,1
6
Wkh X1V1 Wuhdvxu| erqgv kdyh vhpl0dqqxdo frxsrq sd|0
phqwv/ dqg wkh frxsrq rq wkh k|srwkhwlfdo erqgv lv kdoi wkh vwdwhg frxsrq |lhog1
Khqfh/ wkh sulfh ri wkh erqg dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh kroglqj shulrg lv htxdo wr lwv
idfh ydoxh1 Zh kdyh fdofxodwhg dq hqg0ri0shulrg sulfh rq wklv erqg xvlqj wkh qh{w
gd|*v |lhog dxjphqwhg zlwk wkh dffuxhg lqwhuhvw udwh=
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zkhuh  7 98;:=<   lv wkh hqg0ri0shulrg sulfh ri wkh erqg/ ? lv wkh qxpehu ri |hduv
wkh erqg lv uhihuulqj wr/ | lv wkh wlph dqg + 7  lv wkh |lhog ri dq ?0shulrg erqg dw
wlph |1 Wkh r_uhwxuq/ lv fdofxodwhg dv
o  '  7 98;:=<     +;,
Ilqdoo|/ wkh h{fhvv uhwxuqv duh fdofxodwhg xvlqj wkh wkuhh0prqwk lqwhuhvw udwh dv
wkh ulvn0iuhh udwh wkdw dffuxhv ryhu wkh kroglqj shulrg/ zklfk ydulhv iurp rqh wr
yh gd|v gxh wr zhhnhqgv dqg krolgd|v=
o
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Zh wkdqn Fkduohv Mrqhv/ Rzhq Odprqw dqg Fkduorwwh Fkulvwldqvhq iru wkhlu khos zlwk wkh
surjudp wr frqvwuxfw wkh gdwd1
5:
Dsshqgl{ E= Vxppdu| Vwdwlvwlfv
Wklv dsshqgl{ suhvhqwv vrph suholplqdu| dqdo|vhv1 Wdeoh : suhvhqwv vxppdu|
vwdwlvwlfv iru gdlo| h{fhvv uhwxuqv1
^Wdeoh : derxw khuh`
Sdqho D wkurxjk F surylgh vwdwlvwlfv iru wkh ixoo vdpsoh dv zhoo dv rqo| rq
dqqrxqfhphqw dqg qrq0dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v1 Sdqho G dqg H suhvhqw wkh vxppdu|
vwdwlvwlfv rqh gd| ehiruh dqg rqh gd| diwhu dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v1 Iurp Sdqho D
dqg E lw lv hylghqw wkdw wkh dyhudjh h{fhvv uhwxuqv rq doo dvvhwv duh juhdwhu rq
dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v1 Wkh glhuhqfhv lq wkh phdq rq dqqrxqfhphqw +Sdqho E,
dqg qrq0dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v +Sdqho F, lv vxevwdqwldo1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh phdq
uhwxuq rq 4 |hdu Wuhdvxu| erqgv lv 313386 rq dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v/ zkloh rq qrq0
dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v lw lv rqo| 3133571 Krzhyhu/ dwwulexwlqj wklv srvlwlyh hhfw
rq wkh phdq uhwxuqv wr d frpshqvdwlrq iru ulvn zrxog eh wrr suhpdwxuh/ vlqfh
hfrqrplf qhzv zdv jhqhudoo| srvlwlyh iru erqgv ryhu rxu vdpsoh shulrg/ zklfk
zrxog dxwrpdwlfdoo| ohdg wr d srvlwlyh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq dqqrxqfhphqwv dqg
erqg uhwxuqv1 Olnh Fkulvwldqvhq +5333, zh qg wkdw xqfrqglwlrqdo fruuhodwlrqv rq
dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v duh kljkhu wkdq rq qrq0dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v1 Wklv lqglfdwhv
wkdw wkh dgydqwdjh ri glyhuvlfdwlrq lv ohvv surqrxqfhg zkhq wkh lqyhvwru qhhgv lw
prvw= dw wlphv zkhq ulvn lv kljk1 Dv wkh yduldqfhv dqg fryduldqfhv rq dqqrxqfh0
phqw gd|v duh w|slfdoo| juhdwhu wkdq wkrvh rq qrq0dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v/ zh frqgxfw
d mrlqw whvw iru wkh qxoo k|srwkhvhv wkdw wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{hv duh lghqwlfdo lq
wkh wzr vxevdpsohv/ fi1 Edvlohyvn| +4<<7/ ss1 4<704<;,1 Wkh uhvxowlqj whvw vwdwlv0
wlfv +vhh Wdeoh ;, vkrz wkdw fryduldqfhv glhu vljqlfdqwo| rq dqqrxqfhphqw dqg
5;
qrq0dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v1 Wkxv/ zh frqfoxgh wkdw wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ iru dq0
qrxqfhphqw gd|v glhuv iurp wkh rqh iru qrq0dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v1 Wklv prwlydwhv
wr orrn dw wkh frqglwlrqdo fryduldqfhv dv zhoo1
^Wdeoh ; derxw khuh`
Ilqdoo|/ dv uhsruwv wkdw qdqfldo pdunhwv duh sduwlfxoduo| txlhw rq wkh gd|v
sulru wr pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqwv duh frpprqsodfh lq wkh qdqfldo suhvv/
zh frqvlghu wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv rq wkh gd| ehiruh dq dqqrxqfhphqw1 Vhy0
hudo vwxglhv +h1j1 Mrqhv/ Odprqw dqg Oxpvgdlqh/ 4<<;, qg vxssruw ri wklv fdop
ehiruh wkh vwrup hhfw iru erqg uhwxuqv1 Wr rewdlq vrph lqglfdwlrq ri srvvleoh
shuvlvwhqfh lq wkh dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv/ zh dovr frqvlghu wkh uhwxuqv rq wkh gd|
diwhu dq dqqrxqfhphqw +vhh Sdqho G dqg H ,1 Wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq lv orzhu
rq gd|v suhfhglqj pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqwv1 Wkxv zh qg vxssruw iru wkh
fdop ehiruh wkh vwrup hhfw1 Li wkh vkrfnv wr yrodwlolw| rq dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v
jhqhudwh shuvlvwhqw yrodwlolw|/ zh zrxog h{shfw wkdw wkh gd| diwhu dq dqqrxqfh0
phqw gd| zrxog kdyh kljkhu wkdq dyhudjh yrodwlolw|1 Wkh olwhudwxuh vkrzv +vhh/
h1j1/ Mrqhv/ Odprqw dqg Oxpvgdlqh/ 4<<;, wkdw dqqrxqfhphqw vkrfnv lq wkh erqg
pdunhwv gr w|slfdoo| qrw shuvlvw1 Zh frqup wklv> wkh uhvxowv lq Sdqho H lqglfdwh
wkdw wkh vkrfnv rq dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v gr qrw jhqhudwh shuvlvwhqw yrodwlolw|1 Wkh
vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri erqgv rqh gd| diwhu wkh dqqrxqfhphqw lv w|slfdoo| orzhu wkdq
rq rwkhu qrq0dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v1 Ryhudoo/ wkh vxppdu| vwdwlvwlfv duh lq olqh zlwk
wkh qglqjv ri Mrqhv/ Odprqw dqg Oxpvgdlqh +4<<;, dqg Fkulvwldqvhq +5333,1
^Wdeoh < derxw khuh`
Wdeoh < suhvhqwv vrph vxppdu| vwdwlvwlfv iru wkh h{fhvv uhwxuqv rq +dqg durxqg,
IRPF/ HPS dqg SSL/ dqg wkh rwkhu dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v1 Wkh wdeoh vkrzv wkdw
5<
wkh phdq rq wkh erqg uhwxuq lv iru prvw pdwxulwlhv frqvlghudeo| kljkhu rq IRPF
dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v wkdq rq rwkhu dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh phdq
uhwxuq rq wkh 8 |hdu erqgv lv 314<49( rq IRPF dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v +Sdqho D,/
313674( rq SSL2HPS dqqrxqfhphqwv gd|v +Sdqho G,/ dqg 313467( rq wkh uh0
pdlqlqj dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v +Sdqho J,/ zkhuhdv wkh phdq rq qrq0dqqrxqfhphqw
gd|v lv rqo| 313439( +vhh Wdeoh :,1 Qrwh wkdw wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv iru IRPF
dqg SSL2HPS dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v whqg wr eh kljkhu wkdq iru rwkhu dqqrxqfhphqw
gd|v1 Ilqdoo|/ qrwh wkdw iru erwk w|shv ri dqqrxqfhphqwv wkh fruuhodwlrq frh!0
flhqwv duh vlplodu/ exw uhpdlq odujhu wkdq rq qrq0dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v1 Orrnlqj dw
wkh vxppdu| vwdwlvwlfv rqh gd| ehiruh wkh dqqrxqfhphqw/ zh qg djdlq vrph lqgl0
fdwlrq iru d fdop ehiruh wkh vwrup hhfw1 Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv
duh w|slfdoo| orzhu wkdq iru qrq0dqqrxqfhphqwv gd|v1
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Wdeoh 4= Dqqrxqfhphqw Uhohdvhv
Yduldeoh Deeuhy1 Xqlwv Dydlodeoh iurp
Ihghudo Rshq Pdunhw Frpplwwhh IRPF ( ohyho Mdqxdu| 4<;5
Frqvxphu Frqghqfh FF ( ohyho Mdqxdu| 4<<4
Frqvxphu Fuhglw FUHG ' eoq Mdqxdu| 4<;5
Frqvxphu Sulfh Lqgh{ FSL ( fkdqjh Mdqxdu| 4<;5
Gxudeoh Jrrgv Rughuv GJR ( fkdqjh Mdqxdu| 4<;5
Idfwru| Rughuv IR ( fkdqjh Mdqxdu| 4<;;
Wudgh Edodqfh WE ' eoq Mdqxdu| 4<;5
QDSP Lqgh{ QDSP ( ohyho Mdqxdu| 4<;5
Lqgh{ ri Ohdglqj Lqglfdwruv OL ( fkdqjh Mdqxdu| 4<;5
Lqlwldo Mreohvv Fodlpv LMF wkrxvdqgv Mdqxdu| 4<<4
Qrqidup Sd|uroov HPS wkrxvdqgv Mdqxdu| 4<;8
Surgxfhu Sulfh Lqgh{ SSL ( fkdqjh Mdqxdu| 4<;5
Krxvlqj Vwduwv KV ploolrqv Mdqxdu| 4<;5
Uhwdlo Vdohv UV ( fkdqjh Mdqxdu| 4<;5
Wuhdvxu| Exgjhw WUE ' eoq Mdqxdu| 4<;;
Flyloldq Xqhpsor|phqw FX ( ohyho Mdqxdu| 4<;5
Qrwhv= Wklv wdeoh vkrzv wkh dqqrxqfhphqwv/ wkhlu deeuhyldwlrq/ wkh uhsruwhg xqlwv
ri wkh yduldeohv/ dqg wkh gdwh iurp zklfk rq wkh gdwd rq h{shfwdwlrqv dqg uhdol}d0
wlrqv lv dydlodeoh1
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Wdeoh 5= Hvwlpdwlrq Uhvxowv= Pdfurhfrqrplf Dqqrxqfhphqwv dqg
Dv|pphulf Yrodwlolw| lq 4/ 6/ 8 dqg 43 \hdu Wuhdvxu| Erqgv
JMU Dqq vxusu Dqq gd|v
Hvwlpdwh Vwg1 Huu1 Hvwlpdwh Vwg1 Huu1 Hvwlpdwh Vwg1 Huu1
Sdqho D= 4 |hdu Wuhdvxu| erqg
z 3136<5 B"B 31336< 31344: 3133<< 03136:< B"B 31344:
z C 313:45 B"B 313489 3155;8 B"B 313545
e 31<5;5 B"B 31335; 31<539 B"B 31336; 31;<8; B"B 313383
d 313936 B"B 31335< 313<44 B"B 313385 314894 B"B 313437
d C 031457< B"B 313455
d D 03139:8 B"B 3133:4
j 3133<7 B 31337< 031335: 31339< 031335: 313468
j C 313494 31348;
j D 3135;; B"B 3133<;
O+a, ;/3::195 ;/3<;167 ;/4551<5
Sdqho E= 6 |hdu Wuhdvxu| erqg
z 318;;3 B"B 313:64 315<48 B"B 31465< 031546; 31487<
z C 413945 B"B 315365 613469 B"B 316377
e 31<67: B"B 31336; 31<539 B"B 313383 31;<;4 B"B 313395
d 3137;< B"B 313369 313;56 B"B 313398 314686 B"B 313439
d C 031446< B"B 313448
d D 031399; B"B 3133;7
j 313379 313377 031333< 3133:: 03133;9 313475
j C 3134<6 31348<
j D 313469 313445
O+a, 4/74<14; 4/7771;8 4/78;154
Sdqho F= 8 |hdu Wuhdvxu| erqg
z 4198;6 B"B 315537 414574 B"B 31686< 31453: 316<<3
z C 517:55 B"B 318363 :1883: B"B 31;3;8
e 31<685 B"B 31337: 31<534 B"B 313393 31;<54 B"B 3133:5
d 31375: B"B 313375 313:59 B"B 3133:5 314698 B"B 313455
d C 0314598 B"B 313467
d D 0313943 B"B 3133<5
j 3133<7 B"B 313374 313359 3133:7 03134;; 31347<
j C 3137:9 B"B 3134:6
j D 3134<; B 31344;
O+a, 04/3;51:3 04/397149 04/37;1:4
Sdqho G= 43 |hdu Wuhdvxu| erqg
z 717:5; B"B 3197;7 618973 B"B 31<499 516935 B"B 31<;43
z C 6197;7 B"B 415:7< ;13346 B"B 41:988
e 31<67< B"B 313389 31<5;6 B"B 313397 31<54; B"B 3133:4
d 313747 B"B 313378 3138:7 B"B 31339< 313::4 B"B 313433
d C 0313899 B"B 313446
d D 031373< B"B 3133<5
j 3133<4 B"B 313373 3133;4 313395 031334; 313438
j C 313568 313478
j D 3133:; 313438
O+a, 06/:3819; 06/9<7168 06/9<61;9
Qrwhv= Wkhuh duh 8/9;5 revhuydwlrqv xvhg lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq1 Vwdqgdug huuruv duh
urexvw Eroohuvohy0Zrrogulgjh +4<<5, vwdqgdug huuruv1 O+a, ghqrwhv wkh orjolnhol0
krrg iru wkh fruuhvsrqglqj sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv/ dqg  B % dqg  B"B % lqglfdwh wkdw
wkh fruuhvsrqglqj frh!flhqw lv vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw dw wkh 43( dqg 8( ohyho/
uhvshfwlyho|1
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Wdeoh 6= Hvwlpdwlrq Uhvxowv= Pdfurhfrqrplf Dqqrxqfhphqwv dqg
Dv|pphulf Yrodwlolw| lq Frusrudwh Erqgv
JMU Dqq vxusu JMU Dqq vxusu
Hvwlpdwh Vwg1 Huu1 Hvwlpdwh Vwg1 Huu1 Hvwlpdwh Vwg1 Huu1 Hvwlpdwh Vwg1 Huu1
Sdqho D= DDD Frusrudwh Erqg Sdqho E= EDD Frusrudwh Erqg
z 3175:9 B"B 313;33 315:6: B 31497: 31:3:3 B"B 314448 0314433 314998
z C 316:65 31656: 616:63 B"B 317<33
e 31<76: B"B 313365 31<749 B"B 313367 31<6:7 B"B 313373 31<566 B"B 313386
d 313838 B"B 31336: 3138;5 B"B 313378 313884 B"B 313373 313:93 B"B 31338;
d D 03134;3 B"B 3133:9 0313846 B"B 3133<9
j 3133:7 B"B 313367 313396 313386 31333; 313379 0313393 31339:
j D 31336; 31343: 313575 B 31345<
O+a, 0<5;134 0<581;7 07731:4 07551:8
Qrwhv= Wkhuh duh 8/9<5 revhuydwlrqv xvhg lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq1 Vwdqgdug huuruv duh urexvw Eroohuvohy0Zrrogulgjh
+4<<5, vwdqgdug huuruv1 O+a, ghqrwhv wkh orjolnholkrrg iru wkh fruuhvsrqglqj sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv/ dqg  B %
dqg  B"B % lqglfdwh wkdw wkh fruuhvsrqglqj frh!flhqw lv vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw dw wkh 43( dqg 8( ohyho/
uhvshfwlyho|1
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Wdeoh 7= Hvwlpdwlrq Uhvxowv= Frqglwlrqdo Fryduldqfh Ehwzhhq 4 dqg 8
\hdu Wuhdvxu| Erqgv dqg ehwzhhq 4 |hdu Wuhdvxu| Erqg dqg DDD
Frusrudwh Erqg
JMU Dqq1 vxusu JMU Dqq1 vxusu
Hvwlpdwh Vwg1 Huu1 Hvwlpdwh Vwg1 Huu1 Hvwlpdwh Vwg1 Huu1 Hvwlpdwh Vwg1 Huu1
Sdqho D= 4 dqg 8 |hdu erqg Sdqho E= 4 |hdu dqg DDD erqg
$ E 3136:6 B"B 31335< 313685 B"B 3133;8 31353: B"B 313354 3134;3 B"B 3133:4
$ EGF 314:<: B"B 31348; 314348 B"B 3136;; 3136;9 B"B 3133;7 03137:6 B"B 31353<
$ F 4165:: B"B 3145;5 318<87 B"B 31554; 319;53 B"B 313;4< 3173<8 B"B 3146;5
$ C E 313595 B 31346: 3134;4 313456
$ C EGF 3157:6 B"B 313988 314884 B"B 3136;;
$ CF 513;;7 B"B 316<88 314<:5 3159<4
e E 31<647 B"B 313354 31<58: B"B 313359 31<645 B"B 313353 31<634 B"B 313355
e EGF 31<6;; B"B 313357 31<674 B"B 31335; 31<877 B"B 313354 31<8;4 B"B 313353
e F 31<688 B"B 313364 31<5<: B"B 313368 31<69< B"B 313364 31<773 B"B 31335<
d E 3138:7 B"B 313358 313:59 B"B 313369 313948 B"B 313359 313:59 B"B 31336:
d EF 3137:6 B"B 313358 3138<9 B"B 313369 313648 B"B 31335: 313633 B"B 313364
d F 3137;: B"B 313365 313958 B"B 31337: 313853 B"B 31336; 31378; B"B 313374
d D E 0313686 B"B 313386 03136:9 B"B 313387
d D EF 0313635 B"B 31337; 031348< B"B 313377
d DF 0313679 B"B 313393 031334; 31339<
j E 3133:5 B"B 313368 31333< 31337; 31346; B"B 313375 313364 313386
j EGF 313393 B"B 313363 313363 313376 3134;: B"B 313364 313396 31336:
j F 313379 313368 31337: 313385 313466 B"B 313378 3134<5 B"B 313386
j DE 313459 B 3133:6 31367: B"B 3133;3
j DEGF 3133:; 3133:3 313368 313396
j DF 313385 3133;6 0313448 3133<5
O+a, 43/95419: 43/9781;4 ;/74<1;; ;/77<193
Qrwhv= Wkhuh duh 8/9;5 revhuydwlrqv xvhg lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq1 Vwdqgdug huuruv duh urexvw Eroohuvohy0
Zrrogulgjh +4<<5, vwdqgdug huuruv1 O+a, ghqrwhv wkh orjolnholkrrg iru wkh fruuhvsrqglqj sdudphwhu
hvwlpdwhv/ dqg  B % dqg  B"B % lqglfdwh wkdw wkh fruuhvsrqglqj frh!flhqw lv vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw dw
wkh 43( dqg 8( ohyho/ uhvshfwlyho|1
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Wdeoh 8= Hvwlpdwlrq Uhvxowv= Glvfulplqdwlqj Ehwzhhq Pdfurhfrqrplf
Dqqrxqfhphqwv
Dqq vxusu IRPF2HPS2uhvw Dqq vxusu IRPF2HPS2uhvw
Hvwlpdwh Vwg1 Huu1 Hvwlpdwh Vwg1 Huu1 Hvwlpdwh Vwg1 Huu1 Hvwlpdwh Vwg1 Huu1
Sdqho D= 4 |hdu Wuhdvxu| erqg Sdqho E= 6 |hdu Wuhdvxu| erqg
z 31344: 3133<< 3133;8 313484 315<48 B"B 31465< 3145<7 314:89
z C 313:45 B"B 313489 413945 B"B 315365
z H 4186<3 B"B 314:55 918:68 B"B 5138:7
z I 31:9;5 B"B 313:88 :1:538 B"B 315694
z J 0313556 313546 314969 31<868
e 31<539 B"B 31336; 31;<:5 B"B 313378 31<539 B"B 313383 31<443 B"B 313394
d 313<44 B"B 313385 313<4: B"B 313389 313;56 B"B 313398 313:;4 B"B 313399
d D 03139:8 B"B 3133:4 031399; B"B 3133;7
d H 0313855 B"B 31346: 031377< B"B 313493
d I 0313:43 B"B 313467 031395< B"B 313455
d J 0313368 3133;7 0313547 B"B 313434
j 031335: 31339< 3134;4 B"B 3133;6 031333< 3133:: 31339< 3133;5
j D 3135;; 3133<; 313469 313445
j H 313386 3139:4 313489 3138:6
j I 0313335 3134;; 313479 3134:4
j J 0313687 B"B 313476 0313485 313474
O+a, ;/3<;167 ;/4981;5 4/7771;8 4/79<155
Sdqho F= 8 |hdu Wuhdvxu| erqg Sdqho G= 43 |hdu Wuhdvxu| erqg
z 414574 B"B 31686< 31<:;8 B"B 317;69 618973 B"B 31<499 517;8; B"B 414678
z C 517:55 B"B 318363 6197;7 B"B 415:7<
z H 4418:9: B"B 819993 681744: B"B 4717:<;
z I 4<15439 B"B 517398 741999: B"B 9145:8
z J 319:78 31933: 0314654 416967
e 31<534 B"B 313393 31<345 B"B 3133:; 31<5;6 B"B 313397 31<4<7 B"B 3133:7
d 313:59 B"B 3133:5 313::5 B"B 3133:; 3138:7 B"B 31339< 313947 B"B 3133:3
d D 0313943 B"B 3133<5 031373< B"B 3133<5
d H 031366< B"B 31349: 03139:3 B"B 313556
d I 0313:;9 B"B 31346< 0313936 B"B 313457
d J 03134<3 B 313444 0313548 B"B 313433
j 313359 3133:7 3133:: 3133;6 3133;4 313395 3133:3 313399
j D 3134<; B 31344; 3133:; 313438
j H 31337< 313985 3136:7 31395;
j I 313576 3134;6 313564 313496
j J 0313433 313485 0313354 31345<
O+a, 04/397149 04/3691:8 06/9<7168 06/9:41;:
Qrwhv= Wkhuh duh 8/9;5 revhuydwlrqv xvhg lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq1 Vwdqgdug huuruv duh urexvw Eroohuvohy0
Zrrogulgjh +4<<5, vwdqgdug huuruv1 O+a, ghqrwhv wkh orjolnholkrrg iru wkh fruuhvsrqglqj sdudphwhu
hvwlpdwhv/ dqg  B  dqg  B"B  lqglfdwh wkdw wkh fruuhvsrqglqj frh!flhqw lv vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw dw
wkh 43( dqg 8( ohyho/ uhvshfwlyho|1
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Wdeoh 9= Hvwlpdwlrq Uhvxowv= Fkdqjh lq Srolf| iurp 4<<7 rq
4 |u erqg 6 |u erqg 8 |u erqg 43 |u erqg
Hvwlpdwh Vwg1 Huu1 Hvwlpdwh Vwg1 Huu1 Hvwlpdwh Vwg1 Huu1 Hvwlpdwh Vwg1 Huu1
z 3133;7 31349: 313;95 314<7< 31<395 B 318639 51::55 B"B 4159;7
z H 419973 B"B 314<93 919;<9 B"B 514:47 441::3: B"B 81;597 6:1:97; B"B 471;;35
z HK4L 03136;8 B"B 313465 0315796 31497: 0316994 317;8; 41;5;; 4149:;
z I 3196<6 B"B 313;55 :17368 B"B 31<:83 4;1:943 B"B 517734 761958; B"B 91483;
z J 313;;8 B"B 31358; 319<64 B"B 31664; 41755: 31;84< 0515358 41;<48
e 31;;:3 B"B 313384 31<3:4 B"B 313398 31;<<5 B"B 3133;4 31<4;8 B"B 3133::
d 314397 B"B 3133:< 313;49 B"B 3133;3 313:;; B"B 3133;; 313957 B"B 3133:;
d H 0313::4 B"B 313493 031385< B"B 3134:6 03136:< B"B 3134;4 0313948 B"B 313568
d HK4L 031355< B"B 3133<5 313338 3133<3 313335 313437 03133;9 3133<<
d I 0313;54 B"B 313476 031399: B"B 313463 0313:<; B"B 313476 031393< B"B 31345;
d J 313454 3133<: 03134<; B 313444 03134;5 313454 03134;5 31343<
j 3133;5 313456 31339; 313434 3133;5 3133<: 31338; 3133:7
j H 314336 313;49 313656 31393; 313454 3139:7 313664 313967
j HK L 0313347 313498 031336: 313483 0313353 313488 3133:5 31346<
j I 313433 313535 3134:< 3134:; 313586 3134;; 31355: 313498
j J 0313667 B"B 31349; 0313489 313493 0313436 313497 0313376 313478
O+a, ;/4;4136 4/7:4135 04/36914< 06/9:319:
Qrwhv= Wkhuh duh 8/9;5 revhuydwlrqv xvhg lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq1 Vwdqgdug huuruv duh urexvw Eroohuvohy0
Zrrogulgjh +4<<5, vwdqgdug huuruv1 O+a, ghqrwhv wkh orjolnholkrrg iru wkh fruuhvsrqglqj sdudphwhu
hvwlpdwhv/ dqg  B  dqg  B"B  lqglfdwh wkdw wkh fruuhvsrqglqj frh!flhqw lv vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw dw
wkh 43( dqg 8( ohyho/ uhvshfwlyho|1
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Wdeoh := Vxppdu| Vwdwlvwlfv iru 4/ 6/ 8 dqg 43 |hdu Wuhdvxu| Erqg H{fhvv
Uhwxuqv
4 |u erqg 6 |u erqg 8 |u erqg 43 |u erqg
Sdqho D= Ixoo vdpsoh
Phdq 31336: 3133<; 31346; 3134<:
Vwg1 Ghy1 313:53 31534< 3163;3 317;87
Fryduldqfhv dqg Fruuhodwlrqv
4 |u erqg 313385 313457 3134:< 31358:
6 |u erqg 31;85: 31373; 3138<4 313;::
8 |u erqg 31;3;5 31<83< 313<7; 314748
43 |u erqg 31:679 31;<88 31<799 315689
Sdqho E= Pdfurhfrqrplf dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v
Phdq 313386 313455 3134:8 31354:
Vwg1 Ghy1 3139:< 315465 3165;: 318456
Fryduldqfhv dqg Fruuhodwlrqv
4 |u erqg 313379 31345: 3134;8 313597
6 |u erqg 31;:98 313788 3139:5 313<;<
8 |u erqg 31;5<8 31<8;; 3143;3 314939
43 |u erqg 31:8:8 31<388 31<874 315957
Sdqho F= Qrq0dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v
Phdq 313357 3133:; 313439 3134;3
Vwg1 Ghy1 313:86 314<4< 315;<8 317949
Fryduldqfhv dqg Fruuhodwlrqv
4 |u erqg 31338: 313454 3134:7 313584
6 |u erqg 31;745 31369; 313857 313:;7
8 |u erqg 31:<<; 31<75: 313;6; 314587
43 |u erqg 31:559 31;;85 31<6;; 315463
Sdqho G= 4 gd| EHIRUH dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v
Phdq 313373 313467 3134<7 31365<
Vwg1 Ghy1 31396< 314:7: 3159;3 3175;3
Fryduldqfhv dqg Fruuhodwlrqv
4 |u erqg 313374 3133<5 313467 3134<5
6 |u erqg 31;58: 313638 313774 31398;
8 |u erqg 31:;53 31<74: 313:4; 314397
43 |u erqg 31:345 31;;38 31<5;9 314;63
Sdqho H= 4 gd| DIWHU dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v
Phdq 313339 313344 313375 3133:8
Vwg1 Ghy1 31397; 314::9 3159<5 317675
Fryduldqfhv dqg Fruuhodwlrqv
4 |u erqg 313375 3133<9 313469 3134<8
6 |u erqg 31;698 313648 313785 3139:<
8 |u erqg 31::<< 31<788 313:57 314437
43 |u erqg 319<6< 31;;38 31<77; 314;;7
Qrwhv= Vxppdu| vwdwlvwlfv iru wkh h{fhvv uhwxuq rq wkh 4/ 6/ 8 dqg 43
|hdu Wuhdvxu| erqg iru wkh shulrg Mdqxdu| 7/ 4<;5 0 Vhswhpehu 63/
53371 Doo uhwxuqv duh gdlo| uhwxuqv lq shufhqwdjhv +vhh Dsshqgl{ D,1
Erog qxpehuv duh fruuhodwlrq frh!flhqwv1
6:
Wdeoh ;= Fryduldqfh Pdwul{ Whvw
whvw0vwdwlvwlf gi s0ydoxh
4 |u/ 6 |u erqg 44615< 6 31333
4 |u/ 8 |u erqg <9149 6 31333
4 |u/ 43 |hdu erqg 8<133 6 31333
6 |u/ 8 |u erqg 531:8 6 31333
6 |u/ 8 |u erqg 4516< 6 31339
8 |u/ 43 |u erqg 4<1:6 6 31335
4/ 6/ 8/ dqg 43 |u erqg 4781<5 43 31333
Qrwhv= Wklv wdeoh uhsruwv wkh uhvxowv ri whvwv rq glhuhqfhv lq wkh xqfrq0
glwlrqdo fryduldqfh pdwulfhv1 Wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf iroorzv d "
FM
H 0glvwulexwlrq/
zkhuh gi ghqrwhv wkh ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp1
6;
Wdeoh <= Vxppdu| Vwdwlvwlfv iru 4/ 6/ 8 dqg 43 |hdu Wuhdvxu| Erqg H{fhvv
Uhwxuqv Durxqg IRPF/ SSL2HPS dqg Rwkhu Dqqrxqfhphqwv
4 |u 6 |u 8 |u 43 |u 4 |u 6 |u 8 |u 43 |u
Sdqho D= IRPF dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v Sdqho E= 4 gd| EHIRUH IRPF gd|v
Phdq 3138<6 314577 314<49 315637 313654 314333 314699 315453
Vwg1 Ghy1 314476 315<;4 317674 3197<4 313;4< 314;56 31598: 3174:4
Fryduldqfhv dqg Fruuhodwlrqv Fryduldqfhv dqg Fruuhodwlrqv
4 |u erqg 31345; 313638 31373< 313879 313399 31345< 313498 313558
6 |u erqg 31<446 313;:7 31454; 314:3; 31;;33 31365: 31376< 31395;
8 |u erqg 31;6:; 31<89: 314;87 315956 31:9<5 31<53: 3139<8 31436:
43 |u erqg 31:7;5 31;<:3 31<795 317479 319:3: 31;6;< 31<839 314:45
Sdqho F= 4 gd| DIWHU IRPF gd|v Sdqho G= SSL2HPS dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v
Phdq 3134;4 3136;: 313;95 314684 31343: 313568 313674 31379;
Vwg1 Ghy1 3139<: 314<:3 3164<7 319377 313<8; 315;:3 3176;3 319965
Fryduldqfhv dqg Fruuhodwlrqv Fryduldqfhv dqg Fruuhodwlrqv
4 |u erqg 31337; 31343: 31347: 313554 3133<5 31357< 313699 313848
6 |u erqg 31:<76 3136;5 313894 313<98 31<3;4 313;55 31454< 314:99
8 |u erqg 3199<7 31<387 314337 314:7; 31;:64 31<:48 314<48 315;48
43 |u erqg 318659 31;574 31<539 3168<7 31;449 31<634 31<:3: 3176<3
Sdqho H= 4 gd| EHIRUH SSL2HPS gd|v Sdqho I= 4 gd| DIWHU SSL2HPS gd|v
Phdq 31336; 313483 313484 313557 0313356 0313348 031334; 313399
Vwg1 Ghy1 313959 314<63 315<;4 317956 313956 314;63 315::6 3177<6
Fryduldqfhv dqg Fruuhodwlrqv Fryduldqfhv dqg Fruuhodwlrqv
4 |u erqg 31336< 313435 313484 31353< 31336< 3133<8 313469 3134<6
6 |u erqg 31;799 3136:5 313879 313:<5 31;6<8 313667 3137;3 313:48
8 |u erqg 31;3;5 31<838 313;;: 314635 31:;<6 31<7:: 313:9; 3144:9
43 |u erqg 31:558 31;;<9 31<796 315466 319<58 31;:48 31<793 315348
Sdqho J= Doo rwkhu dqqrxqfhphqw gd|v Sdqho K= 4 gd| EHIRUH rwkhu gd|v
Phdq 313373 313436 313467 3134:4 313375 313466 313546 31367:
Vwg1 Ghy1 31396< 3153;6 316545 31833; 313944 314:3; 315953 317564
Fryduldqfhv dqg Fruuhodwlrqv Fryduldqfhv dqg Fruuhodwlrqv
4 |u erqg 313374 31344: 3134:4 313575 31336: 3133;9 313457 3134:;
6 |u erqg 31;::: 313767 313975 313<76 31;566 3135<4 313755 313968
8 |u erqg 31;638 31<8<< 314364 314865 31::7< 31<763 3139;9 314359
43 |u erqg 31:893 31<37; 31<864 31583: 319<3; 31;:<8 31<595 314:;;
Sdqho L= 4 gd| DIWHU rwkhu gd|v
Phdq 31333: 313335 313363 31335<
Vwg1 Ghy1 313969 314::9 315:33 3176;6
Fryduldqfhv dqg Fruuhodwlrqv
4 |u erqg 313373 3133<7 313466 3134<7
6 |u erqg 31;665 313648 313788 3139<5
8 |u erqg 31::;5 31<7<9 313:5; 314454
43 |u erqg 319<;6 31;;<9 31<7;4 314<53
Qrwhv= Vxppdu| vwdwlvwlfv iru wkh h{fhvv uhwxuq rq wkh 4/ 6/ 8 dqg 43 |hdu Wuhdvxu| erqg iru wkh shulrg
Mdqxdu| 7/ 4<;5 0 Vhswhpehu 63/ 53371 Doo uhwxuqv duh gdlo| uhwxuqv lq shufhqwdjhv +vhh Dsshqgl{ D,1
Erog qxpehuv duh fruuhodwlrq frh!flhqwv1
6<
Iljxuh 4= Gdlo| H{fhvv Uhwxuqv rq 4/ 6/ 8 dqg 43 \hdu Wuhdvxu| Erqgv
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